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CLOIHINC FOR THE ROTS!!
The lM)ys want a new Huit for Cliristinas and we 

want to Hcll them. Boysvestoe suits— all sizes and 
p̂rices. Suits with short pants without vests. Boys 
’̂chool Suits— size age ten to 13 years. Vests and long 

pants. Boys wM ])ants long and short.
O V E R C O A T S

For l)oy8 from seven years old up.
TIkho goods were bouglit low and marked in plain 

^iigtires. Now we propose to make a

Discount of Ten Per Cent on all

Boys’ Clothing
UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.

This means an opportunity to buy Clothing of us ten 
per cent cheaper than you have Isjen buying else* 
M hcre. We have more clothing than our boys ci n wear 
and want you to wear them. Y o u i*h for Tnwle.

J. W. AYNES.
Northwest Comer Square, Jacksboro, Texa5.

GRATSIE)O P E I K I I M G ! ! !
O d Tueaday, September 20th, at 10 o'clock A. M., the D. C. 

Brown Mercantile Company will open the doors of their Unmenae 
building to the public, showing the greatest stock of general Dry 
Goods erer brought to Northwest Texas. We solicit the inspection 
of all buyers In ths various lines here represented. The stock in 
part will consist of the latea novelties in

Dry Goods,
Dress Gooda,

Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,
Ladies' and Gents'

Linens,
Dsmasks,

Carpets,
Oil Cloths, 

Mattings, 
Linoleum,

Furnishing Goods, 
Wraps, Ladies' Suits,

Millinery,
Ladies^ Trimmed ft

Skirts, Underwear, ftc.. Untrimmed Hats
Lacea, Kmbroideriea, ftc., Trunks and

Handkerchiefs, Valieea.
You will find the stock immense and complete in all the de* 

partroentf, ever>'thing entirely new, bought at the head of the 
market, at manufacturer'a prices. You will find the latest novel- 
tiea in all the lines, the prices as low as the same gooda can be 
bought in Texas. We aoUcit your cash trade as we are determin* 
ed to make price# ao aa to induce the [>eople of Young, Archer 
and Jack counties to trade at the nearest railroad town where they 
now have all the facilities and advantages of any of the larger 
railroad towns in Texas.

Later you will see our large ad. in tha Jacksboro and Graham 
papers. Yours truly,

- D. C. BRO W N MKR. CO.,
Jacksboro, Texas.

Death o f Gen. Garcia.
Washington, Deo. 11.— Gen. 

Calixto Garcia, the distinguished 
Cuban warrior and leader, and 
the head of the commission elect
ed by the Cuban assembly to 
visit this country, died here this 
morning shortly after 10 o'clock 
at the Hotel Raleigh, where the 
commission has its headquarters. 
The sudden change from the 
warm climate of Cuba with the 
hardships he had there endured 
to the wintry weather of New 
York and Washington is respon
sible for the pneumonia which 
resulted in his demise.

Christmas was first celebrated 
in the year 96, but it was forty 
years later before it was officially 
adopted as a Christian festival; 
nor was it until about the fifth 
century that the'day of celebra
tion became permanently fixed 
on the twenty-fifth of December. 
Up to that time it had been ir
regularly observed at various 
times of the year in December, 
in April and in May, but most 
frequently in January.— Decem
ber Ladle's Home Journal.

d i R S G t A m i v ' b i m r
Powder

Makes the food RNire delicious and wholesome
-  **«»■• XX»WI» 00.. aMfYOM._________________

Pains in the cheat when a person 
baa a cold indicata a tendency to
ward poeumonia. A piece of flan
nel dampened with Chaimberleio’i 
Pain Balm and bound on the cheat 
over the aeat of pain will promptly 
relieve the pain and prevent the 
threatened attack of pneumonia. 
This same treatment will core a 
lame back in a few boure. Sold by 
Graham Dru| Co.

If you need anything in the

Slaole Hafdwaie Lioe}

such an Locks, Axes. Post ITolc Diggers, Spades. 
Wire Stpetchors, Sausage GrindePs, Shovels, Well 
Pulleys, IlHiumcrs, Saws, etc. W’e keep a ooiii- 
pletc stock t)fTinware,
Either shop iimde or factor)’ . W'e run a Tin shop 
in connection with our store, manufacturing Tanks, 
Cisfcrns, Stock Troughs, W’el Casing, Guttering 
tor residences: will gutter your house either in town 
or country. Will be pleased to figure on your tin 
or galvanized tvork. W'ind Mill Pumps put up 
and repaired.

Riggins & Hollingsworth,
Shumaker Building. W’catherfonl and Graham.

Tboaa frienda (? ) who are ao 
certain of Bailey's defeat for the 
eenate two years hence are not in 
touch with the sentiment of the 
people of Texaa. The legislature 
of this state will hardly be oon 
trolled by thoee down Plasters 
who would glory so much in 
Bailey'e defeat. In their cas 
we love him more for the enemies 
he has made.— Bonham News.

So do the people of Texaa. 
What those down Easters don't 
know about Texas politics would 
fill many volumes.— Sherman 
Register.

Now, there's a couple of thorn 
for the wise young Mr. Hearst 
They wUl do for a eeare-head- 
black-type blast in the New York 
Journal.— Houston Poet.

And will not injure Mr. Bailey 
in the least.

The Tirtues o f not Water.
“ One is never,'' says a physi

cian, whose advice is reported in 
the New York Evening Post, “ far! 
from a pretty good medicine-!

8UGAR TRUST.
Chicago, Nov. 29.— The Daily 

News to-day says:
An attempt is being made to 

consolidate the American Sugar
c h « it w ith  hot w a ter ,th .n < i. I t  oom pany, th .  Dooehar
i ,  a m oat u ~ fu l a « .i,ta n t to  th e  S u g ar p la n t, th .  A rb u o k l. oon - 
m othor o f a faraU y o f .m a ll c h il- y , ,
d r .n , who »  fr ig h l.n « f  o ften  to  d .p o n d .n t ro a n .r iM  and the O lu . 
Bnd h .n te lf, in  the .u m m e r w a n - S u g ar R e fin in g  oom pany o f 
d e n n g , confronted by a  sudden C hicago
U lnoM  o f o n . o f h .r  f i^ k ,  w ith - I *  hm i Iteon fo rm a l to
r  .1 “ n a - 'l - k .  U ,. .n te rp n M  and th .
fa m ily  ^ e to r . I f  t h .  baby hm i i „ . „ b a r .  th .  R o o k .f . l l .r .  
croup , fo ld  a .t r ip  o f fianno l o r a j .  M o rg an .
K ift n apkin  .n g th w im i, d ip  in to  | w h .th .r  th i. K h .m . w ill .u o -
Ih IJ Ii. I ’ T  *S  U - i  d .p .n d .u p o n  M r. H a . . -
o h lld . th ro a t R a p a a ta n d o o n . ^ ^ M n  in  te r e te  ih
« n u . th .  »PP «»tion  b ll r . l . . l  i .  y , ,  oom pm ilM .
had , w hich w ill be alm ost a t once.
F o r toothache, or oolic, or 
threatened lung congestion.

Ora. HisWkeelrr Rrfksrt 
Nalary.

Waahington, Dec. 3.— The ser
geant-at-arms of the house has 
reported that of all the oongrece- 
men who accepted appointments 
in tha army during tha war with 
Span, congresamen 'Joe' Wheel
er of Alabama, a major-general, 
and on# of the heroee of Santiago, 
ia tha only one who has not 
drawn his salary as a oongreaa- 
man while in the military servioe.

The Madrid oorreapondent o ' 
the London Spectator says: 
“ Everybody in Spain ia pleased 
that the negotiations are ended, 
because all had been apprehen
sive that frMh pretentions on the 
part of the United States would 
be sprung upon the Spanish com- 
miepionera at every sitting.'' 
There is such a thing as constru
ing this to mean that the Span
iard is having no more trouble 
tnan he expected.

The Bastrop (T ex .) Advertiser 
reports that a Victoria county 
farmer “ aold the product of a 
twenty-acre flaxseed filed to a 
Victoria oil company for $296 net 
cash, and the same company of
fers to buy every bushel of flax
seed raised in the county next 
year,'' A  crop that yields S15 
net per acre ia worth investiga
ting. It ia diversity that pays 
our fanners are advised to give 
attention to.

Perfection ia no where to be 
found on this earth. An ex
change truthfully remarks: “ To 
run a nesrspaper srithout ocoa- 
aionally publishing an item that 
is untrua, or giving offense, is 
like running a railroad without 
having aooidents or smashups; 
it can not be done. No man on 
aarth ia more imposed upon than 
an aditor of a newspaper. Push
ed with work continually, he 
muet rely on second or third par
ties for information in regard to 
events that transpire. Frequent
ly statements are received trom 
reliable pereons, which are eub- 
sequently discovered to be with
out foundation. If, therefore, 
kind reader, you find yourself 
aggrieved by some statement in 
your home paper, keep this fact 
in your mind. Don't fly off the 
handle but go to the editor and 
ask for a correction, and take our 
word for it nine times out of ten, 
if your cause ia a Just one, you

It is stated authoritatively that 
all the independent refineries and 
minority stock holders in the 
glucose oompaniee are favorable 
to the project. It Is proposed to 
capitalise the organisation at 
1160,000,000, half preferred and 
half common etock.

Tha Kansas City Star say i: 
“ It is a safe proposition that tha 
woman who offered a reaolutioo 
at the Georgia Federation of Wo
man’s clubs to abolish silk petti- 
doats during the proceedings was
neither young nor good looking.’*

'■ ^  .!■» ■ --

The eavinge banka of BoetoA 
have reduced the rats of interest 
on deposits from four to three 
and a falf per cent. They de
clare that money is so plentiful 
that there is no opportunity for 
profitable investment of their 
funds when they4>sy so high a 
rate of interest. It would aeem 
that in times of such universal 
McKinley prosperity many op
portunities ought to be found for 
the profitable investment oil 
money, where it can be had lot 
four per cent inteiest.While the DcKtors ane Doubting
Scientists have discovered the 
Mrms of many diseases, but, un
fortunately, not as yet the mesne 
of deetruct^n of thee# germs.

At present the “ culture’’ and 
not the destruction of the deadly 
bacteria seems to absorb their 
attention.

However, they all agree that a
well burished bodv and plenty of

will be received politely and the o io m  are decidedly unfavorable
‘ to their development.

While the doctors are in this 
state of uncertain'y, and even

correction made with pleasure.’

Tha farmers in the lower part 
of Caldwell county have resolved 
to plant no ootton next year nor 
permit tenants to plant any on 
their lands. They have been in
duced to come to this determina
tion not so much by the low price 
of ootton as for the purpose of 
getting rid of the boll weevil; 
they believe that the only way to 
rid their sections of this pest is 
to starve it out by giving it no 
ootton to feed on, and in this 
they seem to be unpuestionably 
right.—Cameron Herald.

Lifr ifwunkno* b • gvod tbing but b«sUh 
inaunuK ,̂ b j keeping the blood pur* wHb 
Hood’* SsiMporilW, b aUl betur.

longer, would it not be well for 
the patient to have recourse to 
well tried Compound Oxygen, 
which is both germicide sn dv i- 
talizer?

During the last 26 years it has 
cured cases pronounced incur
able, and this statement is sub
stantiated by those who have 
tried it.

Investigate the matter for your
self. 8end for our book. It will 
tell you about the remedy, and 
furnish you with many testimo- 
moniale and records of surprising 
cures in chronic cases. Book 

i sent free
D r s . St a r k r y  ft P aukm , 1112 G ira rd  S tre e t,

• Philadelphia, I>w. 
b u  Francbck>, Cni. Toro««% UsaSlb.
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Cupid can sen tb« sIlTer lln laf o t tke
darkest cloud.

It Isn't always the moat promisins 
nan who pays his debts.

Some people have no time to think, 
because they talk ao much.

The moral of a dog's tall la that It 
Invariably points to the pasL

Lou of married men who have no 
knowledge ot music play second fiddle.

The forger evidently believes that 
tmlUUIon is the slaccrest flattery.

There is probably nothing more un> 
like a battle than the plctura ot one.

When aoldiers meet la a spirited at* 
tack la a cafe re-treat is tbs usual or
der.

It's better for a man to do a little 
kicking than to deteriorate into a hu- 
ihan tootbalL

Be honest if yon can — otherwise, 
your patrons will purchase their can
ned goods elsewhere.

Some men pot the smallest applds at 
the top of the barrel—also the notice. 
*T>pen the other end."

Under the head of current literature 
a household magasine prints instruc
tions for making a cheap medical bat
tery.

la China a wife Is never seen by her 
husband before marriage. In this 
country some wives Seldom see their 
husbands after marriage.

The air Is filled with rumors :>f wars. 
They come thick and fast, but they 
are only rumors, after all, and are not 
to be given full credit. War Is such 
an espensive Insury that the contem
plation of the necessary eipenditure 
pivas those la authority a most*^com
mendable spirit of hesitation. fo r 
that reason pM but little attention to 
the rumors. Walt for the cannon's 
opening roar.

During the war many men went to 
Cuba to kill their fellow-men. Those 
who succeeded are acclaimed as heroes 
After the war Colonel Waring went to 
Cuba to save his fellow-men from 
ifiesth, by combating and destroying 
tbs plague that has long ravaged that 
island, and In the performance of that 
duty he fell victim to the plague and 
died. Surely he. too, Is to be deemed, 
fin the highest sense, a hero and a mar
tyr.

' A Boston circular says; "About S.* 
bOt.MM.OOO bu of com are of lats years 
ironsnmed In this country. l.OOO.OdO.fiOO 
|bu of which Is fed to meat-producing 
innimals, dOO.OM.OOO bo to working anl- 
;mals. 3M.0M.OOO bn for human food, 
•ad 3M.0M.0M bu for seed, for dlstlll- 
fing and other purposes. Eipert author
ities claim that the quantity fed to ani- 
mals the past crop year was largely In
creased by reason of the protracted 
drouth last fall and resultant loos of 
ipnstarage, and that the quantity used 
tor human food was also much greater 
hy reason of the abnormally high 
price of whaat gad floor."

A simple remedy for too much flesh 
Baa been si«tgesl#d by Doctor Cat hell of 
Baltimore, and if It is as eflectlse as It 
Is simple ao one will have any eacuse 
for being too fat. It consists In noth- 
fing aK>re than drinking a glass of arti-  ̂
Bcial Kimingen water after each meal 
•no day. and a glass of artificial Vichy 
water after each meal the next day. ■ 
and so alternately until a desired do- : 
dcree of thinnem has been secured The 
diet should be simple, starchy foods 
nod sweets being eschewed In great 
Measure. This treatment can evidently 
Bo no harm, beyond causing disap
pointment if It should fall.

The Work at Paris of the Two Commissions is Now Completed—Treaty Goes Ito United States Senate.
Treaty aifeed.

Parla, Dec. 11.—Saturda) Senor Mon- 
tero Rios, president of the SpanleB 
commiaslon, ascended the steps, lean
ing on a cane and bundled up in a 
fur coat The Americans shook hands 
with the Spanlarda when they enter
ed the conference ball. The faces of 
the repraaentatlvea of Spain were ex
ceedingly aolemn. Apparently they re
garded Um occasibn aa a funeral one.

The treaty, which waa not complet
ed, waa brought In aectlona in the 
hamls of the engrossers while the com- 
mlasioB waa sitting.

After being photographed the com- 
mitsloBora listened to the reading ot 
ths treaty until K:1S. at which hour 
they took a rsosas until 7 o'clock, while 
awattlag the arrival of the last sec- 
tJoM aC the treaty.

The treaty as signed cooaiata of aev- 
entsen articles. It having been advis
able to subdivide two or three of the 
articles la the draft agreed upon at 
the last meeting.

The eonunissioners of the two na
tions wrote their signatures on two 
copies of the treaty, one copy being 
for the archtvea. The document was 
prepared by Secretary Moore la behalf

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Bob Brown, who kilted several rela
tives of bis wife. Is to bang at Glas
gow. Ky.

W. L. Trowbridge has been elected 
mayor of Vicksburg, Miss., for tlie 
fourth consecutive tlma

Mrs. Walthall, wife of the late Sen
ator Walthall of Mlssisalppl, died at 
Memphis, Tenn., aged 58 years.

While abeent In Europe Arcbblahog 
Chapelle succeeded in aettling the debt 
of the Lottisina diocese, through a firm 
of Paris bankers.

J. H. Gardner was shot and killed 
aear Jonesboro. Ark., by John Man- 
grum, formerly county clerk. They 
quarreled over a buainesa tranaaction.

Dr. T. H. Huasa, a noted physician 
of Atlanta, Oa., died in a New Tor's 
hospital of appendicitis, caused by 
fall from a railroad train.

John Tonngblood. ot Tampa. Pla., 
waa lured into a disreputable house in 
that city, robbed and cut to pieces. 
Pour women have been arrested.

Rev. J. H. 8t. Clair, who took fifteen 
grains ot morphine at Decatnr, A la . 
was pronounced dead and recovered, 
has left the city, sad. it Is reported.

Chiietopher Columbus Crtpps. who 
aettled in Hot Sprlaga coanty, Arkan-j 
aaa. In 1883, la dead, aged 33 years. Ha 
was a man of wide learning.

Tke Portuguese ship captain charged' 
with having a Hottentot girl as a Blav->, 
showed documents at New Orleans that 
he had merely employed her, and the 
case waa diamlaaed.

The Dahlonga Conaolidated Gold 
Mining company has been orgaalsed at 
Chattanooga. Tenn. The •purpose of 
the company la to mine gold In the 
Dahlonga. Ga., district.

At Savaanah, On.. Private J. E

of the United States commission and 
hy Senor VlUanUl for Spain on me- | kaa gone to Mexico 
count of the continued illness of Sec
retary Ojeda nf the Spaulah commis- 
alon.

Each copy contained the English 
and Spanish taxts of the treaty in par
allel coinronn.

The wording had been approved pre
viously by the oommiaaiooa without 
a )otnt meeting, ao there waa no ooo- 
troversy on this subject.

Although the commissions met at 
8:90 o'clock, expecting to finish their 
work In half an hour, the engrossing 
of the treaty, n parchment, was found 
to be so troublesome that It delayed 
the signing of the document until 8:30.
Clerk Martin of tke American commis
sion worked nil day without even stop
ping to enL When he ennse Into the 
chamber at 7:30 with the document 
he found the eommlseloaem waiting.
The Spanish eommlaaioanre had ar
rived a half howr anrlle^ Mr. Arthur 
Pergxiaoa then proceeded to rend first 
the English sad after that the Span- 
Inh version of the treaty.

ThM finished, two copies were psae- 
ed around the tnbla, the commleeloneni 
signing them In the order present, ns 
tolkre-s: William R. Day. Senator 
Cnshmaa K. Dnvta, Senator WlllUm P. • monument at Naahvllle. Tens.,
rryv. Whltelaw Reid and Senator to be crewed by turfmea of the United 
George Gray; Senor Montero Rios. Staten

CemmiMleiter Speek*.
Paris, Dec. 10.—Benor Osrnlca was 

guestiuned as to the future of the Phil
ippine islands and he said:

"The U n l^  SUtee baa Inaugurated 
n policy which will bring It much 
trouble and many reaponalbllltlea. The 
Americans are not prepared for the 
work they arc about to undertake. 
Your democratic system must Inaug
urate an Imperialist and bureaucratic 
systani and you must increse your 
army and navy, with the result that 
tbers will be constant friction between 
yoitrselvee and the European pow- 
ert."

Tbs'American preserve secrecy re
garding the terms of the treaty. This 
Is partly through the influence of three 
senators on the body who represent 
that It would be discourtesy to the sen
ate to publish the terme before the 
treaty la presented to tbia body by the 
president.

The protocol of the treaty will al
most reach the dimensions of a vol-1 
nroe, as it will contain svery writ- | 
ten statement presented on both sides i 
dnring the conferences. The Spaniards 
made a lats contribution yesierday on | 
the assembling of the committee. 3s-1 
nor Montero Rloe then presented a | 
vigorously wordsd protest In which the ' 
Spsniards declared they bad yielded 
to force, but that they Invoked the con- j 
iclence of the nations agalaat the abuse ! 

a of the rights on a nation of which ' 
they are the victims. The protest waa 
tor the puniose ot record and conslat-1 
ed of an argument in support of svery  ̂
concession made by the Spanlarde vid 
which the Americana refused some o f ' 
them peremptorily and without an op
portunity for dlacuaslon.

The protest concluded:
"But these conceaeloa whkh we 

were obliged to make touch ue less 
than the Ipsutt which has been tflllcted ' 

by President McKinley 
We again protest srl*

' emnly agsinst the sccusatlo!i hurled 
' agalnat us In connection with lb* 
Maine and we intend to again aubnilt 
the question to an Intelnktional tri- ' 
buoe, compriaed of Enclsnd Frame 
and Germany, to determine who abail 

I bear the reepoasiblllty of the catev 
' trophe.”

la spite of the secrecy observed by 
I the Amertcaas it to learned that ths 
I treaty In aubstance conslata of thirteen 
I or fourteen articlas. The principal ar- 
' Uries provide for tbs (aasloe and evac-

rey. g
J.— T̂hs nivi

Wr»m Dewey.
Washington, Dee. 10.—Ths niry ds 

partment has received a cabUgra 
from Admiral Dewey, eummarixli 
the existing conditions at Manilla 
such points In the Philippines as have] 
been visited by his officers. Advices 
also have been received by GllUOtls, 
the commandant of the United Mstefi 
military forces in the ialanda, and the| 
both go to show a notable improvs> 
ment in conditions, and the growth of 
a better spirit among those fartlontj 
which promised to give trouble. Thii 
fact to particularly gratifying, as th« 
United Sutes government to alread| 
giving consideration to the best means 
St hand to redeem the pledge it wlH | 
be placed under at Parts to aecure the 
release of the Spanish prisoners, sad 
the government to confident that tbsii 
captors will release them upon proper 
representationa from Gen. Otis and 
Admiral Dewey. It may be necessarf 
to call the navy Into service this 
matter, for the reason that aom« of 
the prisoners are held in captivity on 
other Islands than Luson, which ran 
be reached beat and most effoctively 
by Admiral Dewey'a ships.

In addition to the clerical prisoners, 
Americans thcmselvsa bold nsarly, 
15,003 Spanish soldiers as prtoonerv, 
men captured at the fall of Mimllla. 
These are actually on parole ak ilillM  
ally, and the question to how they are 
to be returaed to Spain. This must 
be aettled by the pence commissioners 
nt Paris.

Moore, of the first Maiae regimeat. 
was fined |800 or six months on the 
chain gang for embracing the wife of 
n prominent eBcInl on the street. 
Moore erne itoxlentcd.

Sunday, Jan. 1. 1833, the one -hun
dredth aaalverenry of Tmnsyivnala 
univerelty, nt Lexington. K y„ will be 
observed. Tke principal speaker will 
be Rt. Rev. T. U. Dudley, Episcopal 
bishop of that atate.

John J. Carter, the racing Judge 
whoae body erne cremated la the Bald- 
erin hotel fire at Baa Francisco,

A new market for American wheat to 
mpealag in Japan. During 1835 that 
«o «a try  imported from the Uatted 
•tatee 484A13 poenda of wheat.In 1833 
fike Imports of whest from the United 
BUtee amounted to 3.461,383 poenda. 
n e  amount Increased In 1137 to 13.- 
ild7,433 pounds. Borne wheat eras re- 
weived from other countries, but the 
•aeont sceelved from the United 
Mates was greetsr than from nil other 
•Duatrlee combined. Corea Is our great- 
•et rival la this trade, her exports to 
llapnn tost year being shout two-thirds 
thane of this United Btntes. We also 
■end flour to Japen, tke amonat for 
•ach of the two latter years being over 
n.3M,333 pounds. In lt35 the amount 
erfs only about 13.0M.0O0 pounds. Ja
pan Imported flour also from Great 
Britain. British America. Australia. 
China. Hongkong and other couatrtoo. 
tout the total Imports from all of them 
eomUned was toss than IJWO.OM 
pounds. We have a clear adrantaps 
•var tk ta  all la this roapooc

Benor Abarxuan. Senor Gamicn. fienor 
Vn ien fU  and Gen. Cerero y Saons. 
each mromtosiooer algniag hta uppo- 
nettt'a treaty.

Both were tied with the Bpantoh 
and Aroericaa colors. Wtien the seals 
v*TU expected to be aflixed attendants 
were aent scarrylng for ribbons of 
French, the trl-color, with which the 
were expected to be fixed attendants 
dornmentx were sealed as a compli
ment to the French hosts of the com- 
mtoslon.

The signing was (latahed nt 3:45. At 
that time the door of the chamber 
opened and Senor VlllaruUa appeared 
and escinimed to n group of corre- 
apondenta who were waiting in the 
corridor: "Ec’ eat finl."

The other meinbetu of the Spanish 
eommlaaloB followed Senor Vlllarutla 
and psaaed illently through the veutl- 
bnlc to their watting eamagea. The 
American commiaalon alrolled out, 
chatting complacently and as they des
cended the steps the lights In the 
chamber were darkened.

The contents of the treaty will not 
he published until It to eubmltted to 
the senate.

Two grandaona of the tote es-Presl- 
dent Polk are memberu of tke no't 
house of congress. Both are to rep- 
reoent Keatncky dtotricta.

A etreet car deni in Baltimore, Md,

uaUoo of Cuba, Porto Rico and the 
Philippine Islnada, and tke polltlcnl, 
ndialnlstratlon and flaanrlal results 
tkereef; the ecqulrement by the Unit
ed States of public property and the 
rellnqulsbinent of archives. TBe ar- 
ticton of aecondary Importance deter
mine the stntiM of Spanish aubjerts re- 
malnlag In the ceded territory and ua- 
finished tow aulta and contracts, guar- 
aateelng ot the asm# terms to Span
ish ahipplag and merchandise aa Ini- 
posed upon American ahipping and 

to to ! merchandise In the Philippine lelande 
for ten years, and lanvlag the status 
of Spanish commerce In the West In
dies to be eettled later.

An Important provision to the guar
antee of religious freedom in the reded 
terrltorten, in the anme terms as the 
Florida treaty, the Americans having 
stcndfaatly refused to lacorporate say

InvolTiBg aeveral millions of dollnm,!
has been consummated mlnatlon to lacor the property of the

Catholic church, leaving It subject toThe ateambont John N. Harbin, ply- 
, . . w w. >•. - the general tows oa the same footingIng between Memphis. Tenn., and Pine: .

aa private property.Bluff, Ark., struck a aoag and sank 
naar the latter city. She was loade<l 
with too bnloa of cotton and 30M sack) 
of cotton

A syndlmte, backed by 810.000,009,

Senator Gray, though well known to 
be radically opposed to tbe policy of 
annexation or imperial tom, will vote 
In the senate to ratify the treaty, con
sidering that the signing of that docii-

ha. been organised to build the Black

■ryaa Raalga*.
Savaanah. Ga., Dec. It.—Gen. Kel- 

fer, who is In commaad of the re
maining troops of the seventh army 
corps since Gen. Lee's depsrtnru for 
Cube tout night ocwiflrmsd the rumor 
of Col. W. J. Bryan's resignation of 
his command Both Gen. Lee and Gen. 
Kelfer endeavored to Induce Col Bryan 
to to  to Cuba, but were unauccseaful.

It la reiwrted the temporary release 
of Col. Plcquart has been ordered.

Diamond railway 303 miles south from 
Columbia. 0.,’ and 357 miles from Cya- 
thlanato Dover, Ky. The road to to 
extend through the rich coal mines of 
Kentucky, Tennessee and West Vir
ginia.

Mrs. Polly Maya, 111 years old. the 
oldest woman In VIrvInto. died at the 
Cove, the bomestead of tbe Maya for 
over a oentury, in Franklin ccranty. 
She was In excellent health np to a 
few weeks ago, w^en abe was injured 
In a fall. Her youngest child to M 
years of sgs.

A company composed of St. Louis 
and Chattanooga, Tenn.. parties to be
ing formed to operate n line 61 stenm- 
bonts on the Tennessee rfVer from 
Chattancx>ga to RIvertem, and connect 
at the latter plAce with the St. Ixrata 
Packet company.

Not far from Warren, Ark., a young 
man named Berryman mshed out of 
his houss with a cocked gun on nia 
shoulder to kill a hawk. Hs stumbled 
ond fell, the gun was dlsc^rged and 
the b’dlet want through his brother, 
killing him, and atnick the mother, in
flicting n slight wound.

Private Love Joy ot the Galveston i 
riffes, company B, Orst Texas, was I 
forced to aboot and kill Private Kein ' 
of company G. eixth Mlseourl at 8a-1 
vaanah, sG., while in line of duty on 
provoet guard. Authoritative Investl-1 
gatlon baa pronounced him aa having 
performed his duty.

Tbe GottUto are forming a vast rail
way combine of the ennthweet lines. 
The proposition to to merge them In
to one eyatem with a total capital ot 
8234,440,5n.

South
A g e a i Itabbae.

McAleater, L T., Dec. 10.— 
three masked menThursday ^night 

with drawn Winchesters and revolvers

Plaar Tvatbla*. |
(Tevelaad. O.. Dec. 10.—In aa later- 

view here Clement B. Stern of tbe At
las flour mills. Milwaukee stated that 
he expected the big tour combination 
would be In operation shortly The 
combine will have a rapilaliaattmi o f^  
EiO.OM.OOO. A syndicate of Eagllah 
and Americea rnpitnltota has been ne
gotiating with the owners of mills 
looking to the formation of n tniat 
for some time past. Mr. Stem said that 
the Atlas mill will be Included In the 
new orgmnixatloa.

A cablegram baa Jnat beea received, 
it to stated from aa agent of the pro
poned combine, w ho lias been In l,oa- 
dnn for aome time past arranging the 
deal, which eaya that all negotiattona 
will be cloeed np within four weeks.

" I f  flour goes up." Mr. Stem SMys. 
"It will not be the romlilnation that 
Is the cause of the advance. The •«m- 
blnatiun will inclinle pmctimlly all 
the spring w heat mills In the conutry.**

iBSlaB Caibwila aabaala.
WashIngtoB, Dec. 13.—Oardtnsl 

Gibbons, In behalf of himaoit and the 
erchblshope of the Catholic church la 
America, has submitted a petition to 
cougreee aeklng that the queatlon of 
the contract aehooi ayatem be ra- 
opened, and that coagrsaa again ge 
over tbe whole subject of Indian edu
cation The petition aets forth at 
length tbe history of the Indian 
school question and the legislation 
applying to It up to the recent pro
visions In upproprlstioa bllto looking 
to tbe gradual discontinuance of gov
ernment aid to aectnrtna ichools.
The petition aaka that a congrssalon- 
al inquiry be made la place of tbe de
partmental Inqulrtss, In order that 
the merits and defects of coatract 
achoola and government srhoola uui’0  
be shown, end "not kept n secret ot 
■tate, concealed In the files ot any d e .^ 1  
partment or oBce."

The petition waa referred to the 
house ladlaa committee, which to aovr 
prepariag the ladlaa appropriation 
bill. ftoaator Oormaa preasated n 
eimllnr petlUoa la tke senate.

RepreaeaUtIve Sherman, cknirmna 
of tbe house committee on Indian af
fairs. to of ths opinion that ns the 
Catholic church has made large ex- 
peadlturee for ladtoa edumlloa'ln tbe 
erecitun of buildlnga. etc.. It to fair 
that coagreea ahould know tke exact 
conditioB of thiaga. Mr. Sherman 
said that he probably would take 
aome arlloa to bring about such aa 
investigation.
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The Prince of Wales has decided to 
visit Amerirn next eummer.

with th 
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So fom 
and Is

held up the Choctaw, Oklahoma and 
Gulf atatlon agent at McLoud. Tho 
robbers secured about |1 In money 
and aeveml express packages. After 
securing their' booty the robbers 
mounted their horses and rode away 
la a southerly direction, leaving abso
lutely no clew by which they can be 
Identified. Ofliceni havx been sent Ir 
pursuit of thx robbers.

To stop  at M ootoom ory .

Washlnyton, Dec. I0.--Gcn. ,li»**rh 
Wbeeler waa at the white house yes
terday and the president in(orm«*«l him 
that he wouM make n brief >>tr|i at 
Montgomery JurlngMil* noiitlicrit irip 
r.cxt week and would :.'ou from oatll 
3 until 5 o 'clivt rn«iay uflorn.ioii.
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I'KINLEY’S MESSAGE
thePresident IfcKInley'e meesage te

of the firty-orth coagreee le 
h 1*4^117 docement. la It he makes the 
folloatna recommendatlona: 

lecreaae of the army ta 100,000 men. 
Malarial Increase In the navy, adding 

More men and a numbar of war veaiela. 
Continnatlon of the war tax. 
ffhe building of the Nicaragua canal, 
the Intr^rductory clause of tho meoeage 

Cra<* as follows:
Noiwlthataadlug the added hurdens ren- 

■errd necessary by the war our people ra- 
loloe In a very aatUfactory and steadily la- 
treaalng degree of prosperity evidenced by 
use urgeat volniiio of hualaess ever re
corded. Manufacture has been productive, 
agrlcultBCHl puruulta hava yielded abundaut 
Ktuma, labor In tbe Belda of Industry It 
ptter regarded, revenue legislation paaoed 
V  the nreaent cougreM has Increns^ tbe 
neasury ■ receipts to tho amount coUmatod 
by Its authors; tbe fluances of tbe govem- 
ment have been successfully admlalaterod, 
and Its credit advanced to tho front rank; 
while Its currency has been msloUlned at 
^e  World's highest standard. Military ser
vice mnder a common flag and for a right
eous cause baa strengthened the national 
Spirit and aerved to comeat more closely 
than ever tbe fraternal bonds betweea ev
ery section of tbe country. A review <f 
the. relations of tho Unltou htatos to other

rowers, alwaya aprpoprlate la this year of 
riniary Importance In view of tbo rooment- 
Bou» Issues which have artsea, deuiaudlng 

U  one lastanca the alUmata dotermtnatloa 
by arms and Involving far reaching mnae-
S ueiicea which will regulra tba oarueat at- 

rntlon of tho congress.
Here tbe preoldrat reviews the war from 

hegmulag ta end. He starts with the de> 
■ladQ npoB hpaln te ead the war la Cuba, 
and revfeaa full all the eausaa. He touches 
apoa the daatructloa of the Maine at Ha* 
tana, the balUe at Manila, the maDlag

Eiwn of Oerrera'a fleet, the alnhlag of the 
errlmaek by Hobaon sad bis mea, the 
title of Kantlago, tbe dostruetlon of Car- 

Vera's fleet, tbe signing at the protocol, 
yiKilBiment of evacuatloa rommlaslons for 
ulw and Pnrto Ulca. tba apolalnieat of tba 
race cfimmlaatonera and la fact aolblng Is 
ft nnlnuched. He praises the army and 

aavy la aa uastinled autnoer. and ringa la 
some of tbe oMcers and lands them In aa 
especial manaer.

K V

ir<

Bg I__________________
of I.uaerne county and hla deputies. Id 
which t3 miners wart killed and 44 wound
ed, of which 10 of tbe killed and 12 of tbe 
wounded were Hungarian subjects This 
deplorable event naturally aroused tha ao- 
Itcltuda of tha ▲ustro-Hnngarlan govera- 
mant, which oa tUa presumption that tba 
killing and wounding Involved tba onjnat- 
Iflable mlauaa of authority, claimed repara- 
trIotloB of tbe aulferers. Apart from tk# 
scarcblng luvcatlgatloa and peremptory ac
tion of tba antborltlea or Pennsplvanla 
tbe Federal executlva took approprlata step 
to learn tha merits of tha case In order 
to be *D a position to meet tba urgent 
complain of a friendly power. The sheriff 
and bis deputies, having been Indicted tor 
murder were tried and acquitted after a 
protracted nroceedlng, and tbe bearing of 
hundreds of wltusaoes, on tbs ground that 
the kllllag was In the lint of their olDclal

order. A report of the department of jos- 
tlce atteudM, and reports Ita couraa full;

duty to_ uphold law_ and preaerva public

____  Illy.
With all tha facta la Ita poaaeaalon this 
goTommant azpects to reach a harmonious 
undcrstaodlng with the sublect with Aua- 
trtj-Hnngar.v, notwithstanding tba renewed 
claim of tbe latter, with Austria learning 
of the result of tha trial for Indemnity for 
Its Injured aubjecta.

Mrassol’s ffaposUlM.
Despita tba brief time allotted for prep

aration tbe exhibits of this country at the 
universal eiposlllon at Rruascis In 18U7 en
joyed a alogular dlstlactloa of a larger 
proportion of awards, having regard ta the 
number and claasea of articles entered, 
than those of othor countries. The worth 
of anch a result in making known oar na
tional capacity to supply tha world's mar- 
keta la obvioua

Sxhibits of tbia International character 
are becoming mora frequent aa tha exebaag- 
es of commercial countries grow more In
teresting and varied. Hardly a year paaaas 
that thla gorerament Is not Invited to na
tional participation at soma Importaat for
eign center, but oftea on too short aotica 
to permit of recourse to congress for tha 
power and means te do aa.

My predecessors have suggested the ad
visability of provldlag by a geaeral enact
ment ind a aiandlng appropgiatloo for ac
cepting tacb Invitation for repreoentatloB 
for tbls coiiatry by commlaaloa. This plan 

; baa my cordial approval.
I 1 trust tbe Belgian raatrletlon oa tba Im-

occuiawloa; and If no dtacrtminatlng treat, 
ment a< Amviiraa cltlnaa and theTr trade 
be found ta exist ar heraaftar devtiop, tba 
desire of tbls Mvemment would appear to 
be reallaed. in this relation, aa Bbowlng 
tbe volume and vnloe of onr exahangea with 
Ohiaa and tha nicwMarttv favarabla coadl- 
ttona which exist for their axpanalon In 
tha normal eauraa af trade, I prefer to 
tba commnnlcatlon addraantd ta the aptak- 
ar af tba houaa of repreaaautivea by tba 
aacratary of tbo traaaury on tha 24th of laat 
January with Ita accompanyina letter of the 
secretary of atata recommending an appro- 
prlatloa for a commlaalon te atady tha eom- 
merrtal and Industrial condition la tbo 
Cblnesa ampira and report aa ta tha ap-
Rortualtlaa for and ohotaclea to tba cn- 
irxemeat of markets In Cklna for tha raw

Rroducta and manufactures of the United 
tatea. Action waa not taken thereon dur

ing tba lata aeaaloa, I cordially urge that 
the racommendatibn racelva at your hands 
tba consideration wbicb Ita Importance and 
tlmellneas merits. Meanwhile there ba 
juat grouada for dtsqoletuda in view of tbe 
unrest and revival of an old aentlment of 
oppoaltioa and prejudice ta alien people 
which pervades certain of tbe Chinese prov
inces. As la tha case of tbo attacka upon 
our citlaeaa la flaecboan and at Kutlea In 
taps the United Krntes minlater has been In
structed te secure tba fullest meaaura of 
protfctlan, both local and Imperial, for any 
menacad American Interests aad to demand 
In cast of lawless Injury te peraon or prop
erty Instant reparation appropriate te the 
caae. Warships have bMn stallooed at 
Tics Tala for more ready ebatrvalloa of the 
dlnorders which have Invaded the Chinese 
capitol, ao aa ta ba la a position to act 
aboBld need arise, while a guard of mariacs 
baa been sent to Pekin to afford the min
ister tbe same amaaare of aatborltatlve pro- 
teclloa aa tha representatives of other na- 
tloaa have baaa constrained to employ.

Parle Kapoaltloo.

There la now every proape<-t that tbe par
ticipation of tbe United ktatrs la tbe uni
versal exposliloB to ba held la Paris In 
IflUO wlU be oa a acala rommenaurata with 
tba advanced poslttoa held by ear prodneta 
and ladustrica la tbe world's chief markets.

The preliminary report of Moaea P. 
Handy who, nnder tbe act approred July 
Ifl, IflWT, was applated Bpeciai commlaslon-

Briatlona of cat
adopted as a la tha Paris axpoaltloa, waa laid before yon

“  l^ B it w r  a  IABT. aad show-

AppreprloUM fee Defeueo. 
la dIapoalBg of tba 180,000,000 approprial-

t ai
rikinally

ItloB will at an early (
I their present aad niture of hardship and 
' dIst'rimlnailoD so aa ta admit lire cat
tle nn-ler do* renlatlon of tbeir slaughter 

I after Uodlng. I am hopeful tao, of a fa- 
I romble change la tbe growth of direct 
trade betweea Ike two eoanlrlee. sot alone

er, with a riew to eecurlag all attainable 
Informatloa aereaaary ta a full and 
plats uaderetandlng by

ta a full and eom- 
congreas la regard

hy _ . . .
ed the largo opportunities opened te make 

atioB

ad by tongreM, be says:
Tbe natlMsI defeaee aader tba flSO.OOO.ono 

fund was expended In large part by tbe 
aniiy aad aary, and tha ol^ePts for which 
It wa* used are fnlly akowa la the reports 
af Ike aeraral aecrrtariea. It was a meet 
UuM-lp aprpopriallun. given tbe goveru' 
■tent la sireaglbcn He defenoa aad mahlag 
pre|iaralleBe greatly needed In eaa* of war. 
Vlilt fund being Inadequate to the requlre- 
meiits of equipment and for tha conduct of 
the war, tha patrtollam af the eongrraa pro
vided tha mean* In the war reranue srd af
i une Ifl, hy autborixlag a fl ner cant popn- 

tr loan, not ta riceed fl400,0u0,000, aad ny 
levying additional lin|ioalB sad tales. Of U-e 
aalhoriaed loan t200.000.000 war* affered 
and prumptly taken, tba aahacriptloa far 
axi eedlag the eall a* t* eorar It msay time* 
over, while prefereaee being glvaa to the 
ainjller Wd*. no alngle nHotmeat eiraeded 
fll^vai Thla wa* a bmmI anruaraglag and 
anureea of tbo natloa sad tbe datemriaallun 

4 of tba poopla ta npbold tbair conatry'a
pveotdenl Inserted la bln report tbe

r coined signed by I he Preach ambaaaadnr 
w Hpaia and florretary Day far lb* Ualt 

ad btates
auaponalow of Moatllltto*.

Immediately apon tbe eanelaalea af tbe 
pr-u.>enl 1 laaued a prwrlamatlan an August 
I  atiapendlng bostllltle* an tba part af tbe 
railed bUle* Tbe aeceosary ardeia were 
girea by telegraph. Tba blockade of the 
^ rta  of Cuba and Has Juaa da l*orto Kirn 
wa* In a tike manner raised. t>a Aaguat 
Mb. lb# muster out of 100.000 rotaaleera. 
ar as sear Ibat aambor as was practl^ble, 
wa* ardered. «>B December I. lOLldfl oarers 
nml mea bad been muaterod aut aad dla- 
eharaed fmm tba strvtra. fl002 more will 
k# mustered ant by lb* lOth #f tba month. 
Als'- a eom-apondli^ number of genenls 
nnd general staff oflk-ora bar* beoa hoour-

for Helgtau coaaumptloa aad Itelgtaa pro- i „ r d  towered' It - -------- r,
duct^ lut bv w a/ of traaslt tVkVuTVnd ~ m p lX k T . uni
to other roatlnealal states, baa been both | ^  JaauarT II lost Mr
aneouiwglng and boaeflHaL No effwt will TaJataaT oocrol-., — -------

?***5f_**!?,' waa deslgastad t* fulflil that Usk. Uls 
' report wa* laid baforo yon by my maaoage 

.sed commrr- Jon* iw igM, with lb* gratifying rvanlt 
l* f awakeoiag renewed Interest la tba pro-

leouraging
bo shared to anlarg* Its sdvanugea by aeak
log tka removal of needleos t 
and by arraugemenlt for Increai 
cinl exrbang*.

knawB our aaUbnal prugreaa In art*, act- 
enc* and manufactures as wall aa tha ur
gent need of luimedlnl* and adequnt* pro- 
vision ta enable da# advantage thereof ta 

Mr. Handy's dsaib aooa aftar- 
tor anotbar to 

unflalabad work, 
.. :: Thomas W. 

Cridlar, third saalataal aocroUry of stats

Nlonmgnn Cnnnl. . jectad dloplay. By a pravisisn la tbe sundry 
' civil apprsprlatlan art of July 1. IBM. a sum 

I* axAwd 100,000 was allotled fur tk*Tbo Nicaragua canal commlaalon, nnder - . . . .  ..
Rear A d » lr .r jM i.  U. Walker, appol.led

• pi -
aad lb* root of i^strucHba of aa later- 
orenalc canal br Nkaragusa ronla will ha 
laid befor* It. In tho performaaca of Its 
leak tk* commlaalon rocolvod all pnaalbla 
eourtasy aad aasisiaace from lb* govern
ment* af Nicaragua sod Costa KIca, which 
thus teatifled tbair appreclatloa af tba Im- 
pnrtaar* af givlag a speedy sad practical 
autromc la the great i ^ j e ^  that has far 
as msay years mgrvased lb* atteatlon af 
tho reopoctiv* toualilea.

At lb* ocop* af roreal laqnlry ambracod 
tk* wbol* aubjoet ulth lb* aim of making 
plan* and aurrats for a lunal by lb# a»oat 
convouleai rouia. It neeaaaarilr Induded a 
rovlew *r lb* rosalls or prevluuo aurvoys

tloa t f  tba govaramoat of tbe Uultod 
Mtalea.

Pursuant la that onaetaMut, I appointed 
Ferdinand W. Pock of Cklcaao rommla- 
■loner gonorol and aecrotary. Mr. Peck at

loslilon
worid'n fair at 

ted

graata ueceaaarily held a n __
tbo dellberatloss and runduolous of the

abiT dlacbarged from tba service.
The I'orto Iticaa jolat commlaaloa opeed- 

Uv m-compllabed It* task and hy October Ifl 
the oBcuatton of tho Island waa complelsd. 
The l ulled 3»alca flag wa* raised avor the 

ao»n an that day. Tbe admln-

eramalloa rsaaot _ .
(he flrat af January nest.

l*nrauant tn tbo flfth articio of the |to- 
flmnil. I appointed IBIIIIam M Day. latclr 
•rrtMfary or CvaboMD K. Dttvis. II*

. Ilam I'. Frye and Oearge Gray, aenator* of 
^ tb< I’a'tad Ptateo, and Wbitelaw Reid, to 

he the pear* rommlMluocra oa tbe part of 
the I sited Pt atro. rroceodlag la due aeu- 
non to Purta. they there met ou the Brat of 
Octniicr flve cwumltoieucra almllarly au-

caual muamloaion us they hut# hold and
must nceda hadd In Ibu dlocuoutou of ih* 
manor by tho caasgreoa. I'udcr Ibeso Hr- 
mmatancoa aad la view of avertarrs mad* 
to tk* govvramenis of N'lranagiis and Con- 
Ua KIca by olbor parlWs for a now canal 

■ conroaaloB prodlrt^ on lb* naoumed *p- 
praaarbliag laps* of tk* preoent coalrat-l* aaf 
tho MarTtlm* Csani company, nitb tbono 
ataira, I bar* aol bcoilaled tn rtpreo* my 
caartrtlain ibat considaraitana of eapardirncy 
and latsruatlooal poliry aa botwooa lb* aey- 
oral xuTsnamoats lalorested In tha esn- 
■tructioB and eonlrtal of aa Inter aronnie 
ennal commloalM aball hart ronorted and 
the I'nlted Mtalea rongroan shall hava had 
tbe oppurtualty I* |iasa flnal upon Ik* 
ubole metier during tbe

- -  'Mlimited arou of tho exp<H 
ihaa on* half that of tho 
Cblcngn-ibo spoc* aaalgued to tbo Unlt< 
fllalo* baa boon lacirased from tbo shoo- 
late alkrtment af UT.Oufl sqnar* feet ro- 
portad hy Mr. Handy, la aome 308.000 
aquart foot with corraapandlag augmeata- 
llnn of tk* flold for a truly rnamciorlMle 
rep ran* mat Ian af tbo vartons braarbon 
aur eonatry'a devalepmont.

oiioi nart ta Mr. I'eck's report ulll b* laid before yon. 
!!r tuT la mr jndgmeai Its roeommeadatlona will 

call for yonr early eauaidrrutton. eapedal-

tba Dominion of Onnadn. 
wish m thla

It la tha aamoat 
pM^mmont to remove all 

aoureea of diacorfl and Irritation In our ro- 
latlotta with tha aalghhoring dominion. The 
trade botwean the two countrlas Is con. 
stantly Incroaatag, and It Is Important to 
both countrlas that all reasonable facil
ities abonld ha granted for Ita derelopmeut.

Tba question of reciprocal commercial re
lations with rUeoco, Inctudlng the restora
tion of corranta to tho fra* Hat la aader 
conalderation.

Tbe long atandlag claim of ftcrand Camp
bell for damages for Injurlea sustained from 
a violent assault committed against blin by 
military aatborittes In tba laiand of Uaytl 
baa bean settled by the agreement of that 
republic to pay him $10,0UO In American 
gold. Of tbIa sum $MM> baa already been 
paid. It Is hoped that other pending claims 
of American citlicaa against that republic 
mm bo amicably adjusted.

Tn* newly accredited envoy of tbe United 
jttatas to the Ottoman port carries Instruc- 
tloas looking to tbe olspusal of inattera 
In controversy with Turkey for n numlier of 
yearn. He Is especially charged to press for 
a just aottlemant of our claluis for ludam- 
alty by reason of tba destruction of prop
erty of American lulaaionarlea resident in 
that couatry during tbe AmerlcaD trouble# 
of Iflhfl, os wall a* for tba racognltlou of 
older claims ot equal juatness.

Tha govarnment of Peru hax given tbe 
prescribed aotlBcation of Ita lutentlun to 
abrogate tbe treaty of friendship, commerce 
and navigation concluded with this country 
August 81. 1M7. „As that treaty contains 
many Important provisions necessary to tba 
malbteiiance of commerce and good rela- 
tlonn which could with difficulty b* replaci'd 
by the nomination of renews provisions 
withia the brief twelve months IntervanlDg 
before tbe treaty teripinates, I have In
vited angyi-atloDs by Peru as to the particu
lar dItlaluDs It Is dasired to auuul. In tite 
hope of rearblng an arraugement whereby 
tbe remaining articles may be provisionally 
sated.

Tbe pronooal of the caar for a general re
duction or the vast military aatabllabments 
that weigh bo heavily upoa many people

tbia

l-0-,|»i ICaponittiarM.
The secretary af tha traaaury roporta that 

tbe rocelpta of tbe govemnient from all

1 * * * ;  ••-‘■**’**•"8 flW.Ifll.fia received froni 
aal* of PadU, railroad, amount to MuA.321.- 

r,*P*“<H»ure# to fl442.X«g!MB. 
n*r> cuitoini fUO.BTS,-

dutiable imports ainounted to •K-l Ttflu- 
ced’lna •**#’ pro-

■“f.

i*m  Ihe first of Decoinbar.IWS, there wos held in the treasury rolA 
coin aiuonutiog to »138,44I.M7. gold ̂ ufflow 
amoanting to flim,««.545.' siiym bn !!m  
^ oontlng to K«.3.'il»,2BO and other f o ! £  
of money amounting to $481,963,881.

“ “ e data the amount of monay
»i!L or not IndudodIn the treasury holding, was St.flM BT* 804.

fl" fhe year of fllto.Tbi.iMd. ea-
■* 75.148.000 «^n^ontd , tba por capita clrcuUted was

wa* In the treap- 
bullion nmotmtlBg to fl38,B02.»4i. 

Tha proTlalons made for strengthening tha 
mMurces of the treasury In connection with 
to# w®r DOS clT#n oondd#fic# I#
tha purpooe ahd tbe power of the goVeri^ 

t to maintain In the preeeat standard

glTf
and

ont to maintain ______
and has ealahtlsbed mora flrmly than avar 
th* natlanal credit at home and abroad. A 
marked evidenee of this Is fonnd In th* 

gold to tba treasnry. Its nat gold 
holdings oa Not. 1. IfbW, were l218.flRn.IdUL 
a^'oropared with 118X573.147 on Nor. 1.

• "  tn net ctab of $307.-
**

I renew nuraurh of my racemmendatlsR 
®7 •• 1687, aa followa:

That when any of tba United Rtates 
note* are presented for radempHon la goM 
» d  are rodeemad In gold, anch notes aVaU

K vemmenl wiin an earnest luviiation to l '"A  *P*£7 ,*nd only paid out Is
represented In tbs coofaremo which It I *9  ̂  ̂* « • “ **•’ ***• ^“*^‘

Is contcmplalad to asoembl* with a view to ' A®*'’* ', United ^MtasaotM pro-
dlamaslng the mean* of accompllsbing so i _F®t®tt from the » v -
desirabl* n roault. Hla majesty was at once rh***«veiv.^ell» f  iS fff
Informed of the cordial sympathy of »hl* | in " i ' i l
government with the prinelple Involved In i - l l , .i
Cl* exalted aphere aud the readlneas of th* ; iJiKi
United Btniea to take part. Tbe active d/bt“ lJ t b ! ^
military fore* of the fnited Mtalea ** I •»
mr.toured by our populatloa. terrlturinl ?'™n” '*n. » *  .tinned BUta# notea-a non 
area and taxable wealth Is. and under nny 
mncelvnble prospeetlv* couditiuua, must 
continue to he In tlm* ot peace no ronspIcU'

In tlm* of peace was communicated to 
vemment with an earnest luvltatlon

aualy l« than that
■ ot peai 
of tM

Interest bearing debt, barely It should 
not pay them ont again except an domoai 
nod for gold. If they are put la any othaf

____  . way Ibev may rotura again ta h* followai
armed pun era by another bond laoua to redeem thorn—» armed uoueri

to vrbom tbe caar's appeal Is aepeelally ad- i another Inlereat-bearina debt ta r*d< 
dreaaed, tliat th# queodoa ran have for us mjn Interest bearing dent.** 
no practical l•DportaBc* aave aa marking an . This recommendation was made In Ike 
nuapirloua step toward the beltermeul of belief that such provlslona af law eanld la
the eoadlttoB of the mtidern people* and tba Bafety of tha
enitivallon of peace and g » ^  will among present staadaH and hatter profert ear 
them: but In thla view it behooves ns as a
Ballon to land cenntsnanca and aid to tb* .Buhlect from * disturbaaro la tka gonerniaalloB to land eountenanca and aid to tb* 
beneflcleat project.

Hawaiian Islands.
rending tbe consideration by th* aenal* 

of treaty *limcd Juno Id, 1M7, by the plen- 
Ipotaatlarles of tbo United Mtate* and on 
tb*

iject from a dlaturbonro In tb* goner 
boalueoa condition of tbo oonntry.

ta my jodment th* preoont ooadltlon of 
the treasury amply juallflea \b* Immodlatf 
enactment af tb* leglalallon rveommendod 
one year ago. uader which a portion of tb* 
gold hnldlnga should b* p lar^ In n t/nst 
niad. from which greenbacks should ho 
redeemed on prenentailen, hot when one* 
redeemed abeuld not tkeroaftar h* paid not

repuMIe of Hawaii, provldlag for tbs 
BBBOtaUoii of th* IstandA n joint renolu- 
tWiR to aceompllsh tb* aam* purpose by ae- except for gold 
reptlng tbe offered reaalan sad Incorpora- The anaexallon of HawaU and thn 
ling tk* ceded territory InB* the Union, was ebangM reUtlon* of th* t 'n l^  fllato* M 

rongraao and approved Hawaii. Tort* Rico nnd tbe Fhilippine* ro- 
thrrenpon directed th* suiting. Ih* war oostpetlcd th* prompfl 

adoption of a maritlai* polley hy tea 
oiled Rratea. Thar* obould he aotahllabad

ling tb* ceded lerrit

s: t 7! ;
United Rtates ship 
Rear Admiral Hill*

cupoi
Fhlladelphia ta convey 

ler to Honolulu and en
trusted to hla bands this Important legla- 
latlv* art ta ba dallvrred to tba prooldent 
of th* republic of llawall with whom tbe 
admiral and tb* Uaited Slates minister

Ub

war* antboriard to mako approprlata ar  
rnagemeals for traasferilBf tbe sovereign
ty of lb* Islands I* tb* Vailed States.

TMs was Mmp l̂  ̂tat Impreoslt ety accom- 

1 copy' af
Hon to IVealdeat l>ole, who the

I regular and frequent ateamablp eommanlcn- 
tloa, enoouragod by tb* Unliod fltateo nn- 
dor tb* American flag with tha nrwiy am
quired Islands.

It Is our duty to furnish th* paonia afl 
Hawaii with facHItlro under callosal ean- 
trol for tbolri export aad Import imdA 
It will be conceded that Ita preaant aitu*- 

^  k . 'I I , .  legislation which shall taof Aaguat by tta d#- darnbi# and llbetnl.
nw which Aaitrlrtts m«frh#at tf^

^  tbeir seaaren performed la
ed ap In tb* I n ll^  ***9^!* war with Spain demoastrntea that Ibis aoe-
Mvarelgnty aad tk* m MIc property of lb* furnliAlnf both pickot* and tb* ooo-
Mawallaa loUads. Pnronaat to lb* term; ^  i , , ,  dofeno* Is a aatlonal naceoslty 
of tb* point resolatloa aad la eierrlao of abonld ta onconragod In every ennstlin- 
aatbority thorehy conferred apon mo, I di- |••oal way.

pllabed oa tb*
Ilvory nf a eertifled

ly BS regard an Inrreaan nf tba spprvprla- 
Uen ta at least li.0uo,0uu ta all. an that ant 
only may lb* aoolaned <poe* ta folly taken 
by the bent paaaltJa eabiMts ta every cisaa, 
tat tb* pre^rallen and laatallailon ta oa 
so perfect a scale aa I* rank amoag tka 
flrot ta that naparalleled cumpotlHon of 
artistic and tavadilva prodnctlon aad tbua 
conater talane* tba dlaadvaaiag* with 
which wa start as compared with otbert 
esnalrioa whoa* snpropriatlona ar* on a 
mor* ganorvns aral* sad whan* prepara- 
tlans are 1a a slaia nf mach gvootor for
wardness than onr own. Where onr aril- 
■ana have tk* admltlod rapacity to OBcel, 
wbor* onr tavontiv* genloo has Initialed 
many of the grandant dlocoveriea af tbesa 
later days af tbs teninry and wtar* tba

reeled Ibat ibt rivll. jadlrlsl and mill 
tnry powrra tbereiufor* rBorcIwd by tbe 
afllcern of tbe governtneat of tbe republic 
of Hawaii sbould ronllnue to ho eirrelecd

Tclleve Pevee,

hr tboo* oOcors unill coagreoa sball pro
vide a trovoruRent for lb* tac<>rp»ralrd t^r- 
rllory subject te my power to rviuove aurb 
afllcern and tn All varanclen. Tbe president, 
nflicera and troop* cf tbe republic Ibcreupon 
took tbe onlb i t  n.'leglanr* to tbe United 
Slate*, tbus providing for tbe w

itlnnanc* » f  ell tta admtaisirailvr and

without prrladl.* bf rtaaoo ef any rbaoM J ^ T T a ^ T a m ^ / I  r
In the rvlallag coidllloas. Never.M .anIt
apprnrs that lb* gote.-aoieBt nf M .-# ra ^  IHTJU-r ta A n T a ^ t a ^ 'a n  H

in‘H-rSn*."ta'tawere taV lI^"V '2£. 5 ^  h T : l i ^ ; i . i ;  « i . ^ t a 3 ' t a “ tta
| f « 2 U l \ ' ; i . a  Muu!. o’f ^ . r e l  A r r b i i  mnreb af bnmnn proyana ata no. rem com

tare.
Pu ln ro  n f N ew  T arrlta ry ,

>1^

<1 to

I da not dlsmas at tbia time the govem- 
ntent or tba futare of tb* new pnoses 
•ll••lA whirb will come to ua aa the result 
Of the war with Spain.- Such dlseuaalon 
will be appropriate after tba treaty cf
f rt<-e ahull be ratlfled. In tb* meanilma 

ihI until the coagrea* baa legtalalcd oth'-r- 
nl«c. It will be my duty t* continue the 
mlllltry governments which bar* rilatrd 
alnre our occupation, aad give to the peo
ple security la life aad property and on- 
aouragemrat nuder a jnst sad brnedcirnt 
puk.

•oesrnmeat of Cuba.
As aaou as wa are In tb* poaaeaalon of 

Unta and have parlfled tba Island, It will 
he Nccesaary ta give aid and decision to It* 
B»-a|ile to form a governmont of tbemaelvea. 
ft  abould be andertakea at tka aarllaat mo- 
mant maslatrut wttk aafoty and aaanred 
neccea*. It la Important tkat aur relalloB 
With this people snail b* of tba most friead-

-np t— .
tta ladustry of lb* people, and assist them 
ta form a gevernareut which shall be fro* 
nnd tadepeadeat, thus reallalag tbo beat 
naplratlons af tb* Uubaa poopla. Spanish 
ruio most b* replaced by a just, benevolent 
and humane govemroeat, created by tb* 
peopk of Cuba, capable of performing all 
Interoat, nhllgatbina and wUlcb shall *a- 
nonrage thrift. Industry and presperlty, and
f iromot* peace and good will among all 
he labaMtantA whatever may have been 

tbeir relatlona ta lb* past. Ncllher re- 
weaye nor paasioa sbould have a place In 
tbe new government. Until there la com
plete tranquility ta the Island aad n atabl* 
amvt-mment Inaugurated military occupa- 
fion will bo coaflnticd. With In* eiccp- 
tloa ef tbe ruptnre with Spain, tba Inter- 
ceurta of tha Uulted Stales with th* great 
family of nations bag been marked with 
coi-dlallty aad tbe close of the eventful 
year Hod* most of tk* laaoes that neoos- 
sarily arise ta the complex relatlonb j f
o f ataereigntr atataa adjusted or presenting 
BO aerlons obatarl* to a just sad honor- 
mbit aoluttOB by amlcabi* agroearent 

Tho Ita'aimer Hlot.
On tba tenth' nf SeptemhotL lflS7, a con- 

pgfl ttak siMa nt Lmttanat, Pm. hatwonn

baa granlad aa apttanaj ranreoatea to an
other asoodatloa to beenme effecllv* an tba 
etpiralloa of tb* preorat grant. It doon not 
■ uprar what eurveya have be«n made or 
wbat route la proposed andor this contin
gent grant, no that an eiamtaallna af tb* 
fenalblllty of It* plana la nir iaaartly not 
embracta ta tba report of th* canal com- 
mlaaloB.

All these rtrcumstancra auggeat tba ar- 
geory of aome delluHe actloa l>» tba can- 
grt-sa at this aeaaloa If tha latara of tbe 
past are I* b* ullllted and the Itahlng of 
the Atlantic and Uarllle ocean* by a nrac- 
tloal water wa* Is to b* rmllaed. That tb* 
ronatructlon *f aacb a maritini* highway Is 
now more tbaa ever dlspeasabk to that In 
tiinvl* and ready lutercommnnicatlon bo- 
tueen our enaiera and weatem seaboards 
demanded by lb* annexation of tb* Hawaii
an I Blands nnd tb* proopevtiv* o ap on ;^  of 
our Infl'iebc* nnd commerce 1a tb* Paciflo 
and that our aatloiial

tout with any ptac*.
Paaalmu Holatloua.

Th* It mad* withimorcial arrangoi 
Fmnc* an May SlL liSh. aader tb* pro- 
vloioao of nectloa ■ of th* tariff act af 
IMrT, went lal* effect June 1. foHowlag. 
It baa relkved a partlan of nnr ciport trano 
from aertana emhervusamont. Further beg*- 
Hal ans are now pending nnder section 4 
at tba aaoM act, with a view ta tb* la- 
ersnso of trad* between tb* two cunatrirn 
to Ibetr mntnal advaaiag*. Nogotlailona 
with atbor 
by II

In my last annual meaaag* I roeummei
that rongreoa recommeniM that eangrean 
autboHs* the appolniment a commlaaloa f«t  
the p«n>oa» *I making ayatemalk tavern 
tlgatlona with reference ta tk* rnoa* aad
Crevewtion of yelkw fever. Tht# mnliat 
a* acquired aa Increoaeff ImportaM, ad

Ih ^  __.___- I Bii-J reaull of Ike military arrupatlon af labn

^TVii ^  « « « ' « '  between this IsUad and lb* Vnllofl
tau.Mp.1 fuirekiia of ?ta a»:i7Jd t/rS? s i i ' * " - ^ S S T J ^ l d S :
tonr until r^mrrm ftiuill ! t ^  ■■thnrttT #f wmf b#
r#llo«liic tb# fnrtb#r pro«l#l#« #f tb# lUMt m miit#bl# /»i»ni<ni#1l22*b# Jm S

b>m of IIIIdoIa  John T. Mergau of Alabama. annoiated far th* porpoa* Indkalad.
Robert R Hitt of IHtaotA Manfotd M. Dole ** ■SS®’" " '  ^ ___
of ilnuall and Walter K. Frenr «d llawall 
at commlaoloDcra ta confer aad reennimead 
to congteaa anch kglslattaa coneerntag tb*
Hawnllaa IslandB as they should deem noc 
eumry ar proprr.

Tbe rummlaolonera having futfllled tbo 
mlaalBU conIMed to them tbeir work will 
b* laid befor* you at aa early day. It la 
boltovod that tbeir recommeadattoua will 
have tbe earneol ronsideralloa da* ta tbe 
magaltud* of the rrapnuaibillty rrsilag upon 
you ta atve such obap* In relallanablp af 

mld-rsctSc lands to nnr bom* aakn

loeroar* la lb * Army.

Under tb* net af eongrem apmovad Api*J 
pt. IWS, aalbortslng tb# prealdyt ta \ta 
dlacretloa opaa a declamtlon of wnr by 
~mgreoa. or a declaralko by congrom that 
war etIalA T  directed tba tacrenae pf tbn 
regular army to a OMtlmum ef fllOfln.

There are now ta the regular army ST,» 
BT2 odkere and men. In mid act It was 
provided "Ibat at tbe end af any war la 
nhhb th* United States may be rams lm>
vnlved tb* army aball b* red need to a P*nan 
taota by the transfer ta tbe same arm of

bon* to 
anils

ker governmeotA 1a part lalerrupted 
war with SpalA ar* ta proyrean I 
b* abk I* aanouBC* aome of tb* ro> 

io of tboo* nrgotlalloa* duriag tb* pren- 
m l aeaaiea of eangrrsA 

Negnttatkao In the mam and with Ger
many have boon art on font. Mennwhlk 
no rffort has been rotaird tn mnvlure ibo 

uhiice MW moro Imperial gnvommeal of tb* tborangtacm 
. . .  .JfS. f i .  It. » f  " « r  Inoportton of pork prodneta for rx-

r . .  hJ!L5!7ii.ma^i!kh ptwiattenTand It k  Irnotod ital th* oMcieM 
by I hla 7r ^ ad-nlakimUon of Ibis mensnr* l.y lb* do-Idoul-t not Ita w g rem  will duty appre • (  agriculture will ta rocugnlatd
clal* and wisely act upon. ^   ̂ gunrnato* i t  tta beultbtmaena af tta

Chilion Claims. food stapka w% seta abroad to mratrios
A mnventtan provldlag for the revival of 

tta late United lUtoo and Chilian rlnlms

barmnny 
of our rtatkbed tradltlouA 

Under tta provlalon of tbe joint reootn- 
tlon tbe oxlatlag cuotnma relatlonn of tta '

regular army beyond that now pruvldod 
by Ita taw la force prior to tb* paaanq* t f  
Ibis act, exce^ aa ta tta Incfoaa* <w fli

where there naa ta large and neceoanry- 
Onr relailooa with Ureal Britain hava 

cnnitanod an Ita moat friendly lemiA As-fommlaslona and tta coaalderatltm of rl^ma I reqweot ita prolocilea of
which wrr* duly Preooutod to tta tato^c^- j .Hrana and thetr taleeoota ta Spanlah
miselon and not * jrrtadh-llon wna amunaed by tb* diptomatk
expiration of tta llm# U «> t^  nnd consntar renreacnlatlv** of Groat Brtl-
atlon of Ita commlaalon. wn* " ip M  Mm  ,,1,  ̂ fnlflltal Ibrir dollcat* and atdnou*
^  HXI7. and bw  re a^ n i« ^  „ r t  and nml. olkttlag high c u »
by lb* aenal*. Tta term tbyrela flata h r  m^ngatlon. I may be allowad h  make fll-
taV?lni,d!*tta«^^^^^ * ® ^  taatapeo .of.M r Rnmm
Hid* ta attended by amendmoat which I 
am endeavering t* bring about, with tta 
friendly coocofTouc* of tb* Cblliaa gnvem-
meut.

Chlaa iptaw.

her mnjooty's roumil at Saallago do 
Cnba. wboaa untimely death after distin
guished sarvko and undying effort daring 
tta siege of that Hty, waa mneerely la- 
monted. la tta early part of Agril last 
pu-noaat tn a raqnent mad* at tta Instanc* 
of the aecrotary of atat* by tta Brit
ish ambaamflor at tbk rnnltol. tb* Cana- 
dtaa guvernmeal granted farllltleu for tta 
paamge of hnr Unliod Blatoo revrnne eat- 
tert nwm lb* greet lake* to tta Atlnntk 
coast by way nf tta Oanndtaa ennni and 
tta flt. Itawrenc* river.  ̂  ̂ ^

1-be vranek  tad roarbed Ink* Ontario 
and wer* awaiting tb* opening of narlga- 
ttoa wtaa war wa# declared betweea the 
United flintea and Spain. Her m a^ iv 's  

lernmeat thereupon by a communlcatiun 
tta latter part of April stated that 

___jolon granted tafure tta outbreak of
scene. IHIItka would n*l ta wltkdrawu provided

Our poalHon among nntkaa having n large I the United RUtea government gnv* aaaur- 
Pnrlflc <-oaat. girea the equltabi* claim to vnee that tta vessel* la qnretloo would 
this conalderation and friendly treatmeat la ' pnH-eed direct to a United stBlea port 
tbit regard and It will be my aim to sub- < without augaging la any bosHk o^railoa. 
serve onr largo Interest* In that quarter hy i Thla goTernnrent promptk agreed to the 
all menna appropriate to tta roastaat pol- ; stipulated coodlHon. It belag undemtood 
Icy of our goremment. Tbe lerrlloHe* af (that tbe reaoels would not be prohibited 
Klo Chow, Wei Hal Wei and of Fort A r  from reatatlag say boatik attack, 
tbur and Tallen Waa leased to GeroBany, I it wilt giva mo rape rial mtlafacHon If I 
Qroat Rrttala and RasMa reapoctiroly for .shall ta aatborlsed to commoalcate te you 
terms af yoarn, will. It la anaanacod, ta opus a farorabk roarlaaloa of th* ponding no- 
t* latemntlonal CBrnmi ina daring anch nflon |fe*untk>na w lU  Qiunt BrtUIn In roagaet fln

Tbe United Btnten tan not beon an In
different Bpectntor of tta ettraordlnary 
events tranoplriag la tb* rblnea* aiuplre, 
whereby port Iona of Its maritime prov
inces -ire pamlag aader tta control of ra- 
rioua Rjropean powerA not the prospect 
that the vast commerce which tta energy 
at our cUlBeaa and tta aeceoaity of tmr 
atnpl* prndncHona for Ublaeoe oaeo baa 
built up In thoa* regions may not b* prm
indiced through any exclusive treatment by ! Mcrnmeat thereupon by a communlcat 
tta new occupnntA has obviated tta need I fi, the latter part of April stated that per- 
of this country bocomlnfl aa actor on tta i aaisnion granted tafure tta ontbreak of huo-

iga
eeontrte* rontlnoe to fuldll thetr comiuerclcl 
ngenclra while tta I'nlted diatco ronsul 
nt* nt Honolala Is maintained for all 
er aervirra pertaining to trade and 
rcveaiie. It w«aM Ur deslralik that all 
foreign conouk la tta Uawaitas latamla 
ohoaM recelva n«w exrqunteura from tbls 
goromment.

Tta attention af eangrrm la railed ta tta 
fact that oar ronaaekr ofBrors bare censed 
to exist la Hawaii and being about to 
corse In other ronctrie* coming under the 
onvrreignty of tta L'niled fltstcA Tta pro- 
vkbma for roHrf sad tranaportatlan of 
deotitnte seamen In Ibeo* conntriea will In 

■seqnenre terminal*. It k  proper, there
for*. that now kglsiatlon abonld be esacted 
In wrdar te moot tta ctaagod condltkoA

FroblOHM W ith  Menteo.
Tbe IntrrpretnHoa of certain provlalon* of 

tta extradlHon convention of December It, 
1881, ba* boon nt varioua limes tta acca- 
okn of eontrovoray with tta gorerament of 
Mexico. An sent# digerence arooe la tho 
caoc of tb* Mexknn demand for a delivery 
of Jesua Guerra, wta tarlag led a ma
rauding nprdlHea noar tta border with 
th* proclaimed purpose ef Initiating nn In- 
surreetkn against FrooMent DIs a  oncaped 
lata Texas Cxtraditlon was
refnned on tta ground that tta 
alleged offense ova* poilUcnl In Its char- 
nrirr, and ttarefore rum* within tta treaty 
provlalon of non-aurtrnder. Tta affhlr cnua<d 
much cuulreveray. It la held In thla coun
try by an nlmoot uniform conrne ef de- 
etntens that where a tren^ negative* tta 
nbllgatk* to surrender the president I* 
not Invented with kgai anttarlty to net. 
The conferment of auch autborlly would be 
In the line of tbls nannd morality which 
ahriaka from affording oeenre asylum to 
tb* antber of a talaou* crime. Again, statu
tory prurlsku might be well made for wbat 
k styled eitradrilaa by way af traaolt, 
wberebr a fuglHva aarrendefed by ana for
eign government te anotbar mop b* con- 
vryed acroos tta torriiory of tbo United i 
BUtos tn th* jnrladktlon af tta daoMnd- I

ry oT '—  - - - —  .
, .^quallded approval. T^»®^®®® 
quesHoa that at thk Hmo and prubaMy fta

. „ be none loo many to meoet Ita aerealatkg
of the altualkn. At all aveatA wtatbot 
that number aball bo reonlrod noTUMBontip 
or not. tlio power sbould b* gtren I 
preoldcnt to eallst that farcu If In kk dim 
cretkn It should b* aeeeuaury aad tta fnm 
Iber dlacretloa obould b* given Mm tn m- 
cruti for tta army within tbe nbov* IlmN 
from tk* InbabHanta of Ita klanda with thn 
government of wbkh vr* ar* rtarqrd.

It k  my pnrpeae to mnoter ont the entim 
volanteer army as soon ns tta congr 
Bhall provide for tbe Inrreaot of th* 
ootabiWment. Thk will ho only na 
Jnallce nnd will ta mack aprpeckted hf 
ike heave awn wb«» left Ibeir baman and 
employ meats tn help tta conntrp In Ita 
emergency.

Here the iireoldent rovkwed th* oottlm 
ment of tta Union rnetde mUrond. wborm 
by 184.781,'la  wan paid Into tta tranm 
ary.

Mnrtlns* Fallop.
It k  true w* may ouffer In auch eanan 

kos than othor eommnnitkA tat nil aatkng 
ar* damagrd more or koA but tta stat* 
of nneoainoas and apprebanatou Into nhich
an authreak of kostlitika throws tta entim 
remmerckl world. It thonid ta our objeot 
therefore te mlnlmla*. so far na practice ' 
this Inevitable kos and dIstnrbuncA 
purpose can probabD b* beat accompli 
hy an Interaalkual agre< 
all prirate property at sea as exempt from 
captnre or dr^rurUoa by tta force* od 
befllgereal pourerA I Itarefor* anggeot fop 
your coaalderatloa that tta exocullr* 
authorined to correopoad with tta ge»vom- 
rocats of tta principal marltlam powom 
with a view of lacor^iratlag lata lie  per- 
maaeut kw  of rivlllaed nations tta :irl»- 
clpie af tta exemption af all prtvat* prup- 
erty at sea. not contraband of war. from 
captor* ot destruettun by boHlgereul pun* 
*m

W iu a a h  MoEinkffg.
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stared *t the at Graham, Texaa.
as eecond rlaat mail matter.

BATES 0? »l'BS< Bim01l:
«)ne copr one ye*r, . . .  

“  six month*, -
$ 1.00.

.50.

Veterans and veteran’s wid«)ws 
outside the state are applying for 
pensions under the amendment 
recently adopted.

A Brooklyn man in order to 
spite his neighbors and depre
ciate their property moved out of 
his house and advertised it for 
rent to a colored family only.

Ex-Queen Liliokalani will ask 
Uncle Sam for $6,000,000 for the 
rights she claims in the Sand
wich Islands. ___

Jones county will hold another 
election on the 13th of this month 
to determine who shall be county 
judge. The two candidates tied 
at the general election.

The Republican party is divi
ded on the question of expansion. 
Hoar, Hale and Reed are against 
any Pacific possessions and may 
force the issue. The Democrats 
are hoping for division.

Oeorge Gould has donated ten 
thousand dollars to the Y . M. C. 
A for the purpose of building a 
refuge in Texarkana, Ark. The 
Texas and Pacific and the Iron 
Mountain railway companies 
have contributed the site to build 
upon and work on the structure 
will be commenced at once.

Many tons of provisions are on 
the way to Cuba to be distributed 
among the starving poor. When 
the United States went to war 
with Spain it bad no responaibili- 
ty in Cuba, but now it has It is 
responsible for the Uvea of the 
poor until order is restored and a 
stable government in the island is 
established. Until the United 
States Ukes control of the island 
and commerce and agriculture 
are revived the poor must be fed.

A New Jersey paper makes the 
startling announcement, (repro
duced by the Dallas News,) that 
the vehicle in which citizen 
Grover Cleveland was riding got 
stuck in the mud and that worthy 
gentleman actually had to get 
out and stand in the mud until 
the carriage was "prized out." 
And yet the sun rises as usual in 
the east aad-seUt in the west and 
the watefs flow still toward the 
sea; the seasons come and go and 
the bulls and bears of the stock 
market have felt no unusual 
flutter; McKinley still reigns and 
the world goes wagging on.

According to tlie annual report 
of State Treasurer Wortham, 
just issued, for the fiscal year 
ending December 1, Texas is to
day the richest State in the U n 
ion. There is at present in the 
State Treasury a cash balance of 
$2,172,308. There is something 
over $8,000,000 worth of bonds 
in the Treasury also. The per
manent school fund long has had 
a balance of over $1,000,000 to 
its credit. The available peni
tentiary fund shows a credit of 
$106,000._____________

The W ar Ended.
Last Saturday the Spanish and 

American Commissioners, who 
have been in session so long at 
Paris, brought their labors to a 
close by signing a treaty of peace. 
The treaty was written and sign
ed in duplicate in both languages. 
The occasion was one of joy on 
one side and great sorrow on the 
other. A  Spanish statesman re
marked last week "w e had to 
yield to the spoliation of a con
scienceless giant," and this ex
presses the feeling of the Spanish 
people on the question. They 
have been utterly roi^jed at every 
point and forced to take just such 
terms as the victors proposed.

We have fought for huvinnity 
and got big pay for being so hu
mane.

What to do with our new jmds- 
sessions and peoples is now the 
great question. Aguinaldo has 
several thousand Spanish prison 
ers whom he refuses to give up 
and we are going to have to 
"D ew ey" him a little before we 
can bring about white-winged 
peace in Luzon. The Cubans are 
clamoring for pay for their sol
diers out of our treasury on the 
one hand and for a republic of 
their own on the other. Alger 
wants more men and Long wants 
more ships and it all costs more 
money. Congress has a real old 
elephant on its hands now sure 
enough. Well, "w e  will see 
what we shall see."

About Cjit/trrh.
lli* c«ui*d $7 BOold orMiccMaioB of cold* 

ooabiiMd with inpur* blood. It* *7nip- 
toou Bf« psi« la tb* baod, diocbarf* frooi 
Um DOM. rlncing io tbo «art. It U
curod bj Hood'* {toraapArilU vbieb puritw 
and enricb<« tb« blood, *ooUio* ud robaild* 
tbo tlMUOi and folierw all tho diMgrooabU
■MBtioti*.

Hood** Piixa cora oil Mror III*. Moilad 
for 25*. bj G. I- Hood A Go , Lowall M**«.

The Cleburne Herald, Prof. 
Mallett’s paper, and the Daily 
Labor News office at Cleburne 
were burned out last Tuesday 
night. There was $100 insurance 
on the Labor News and $400 on 
the Herald.

The supreme court of Missouri 
has held that suicide is an acci
dent in the meaning of the law. 
This will be a blow to many an 
insurance company that has been 
trying to avoid paying policies of 
men who took their own lives.

Your friends may smile 
But that tired feeling 

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished 

And impure blood. 
This condition may 

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly 

Overcome by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

Which purifies and 
Enriches the blood.

Strengthens the nerves, 
Tones the stomach. 

Creates an appetite, 
And builds up.

Energizes and vitalizes 
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood’s.

Tlie Best fieais loi le F
We have made arrangements whereby we can offer

Texas Farm and Ranch
—AND—

T i r e  G x a i h . e L m  L e a c i e r ,

pap
boa

BOTH PAPP]US FOK ONE YK.VK FOR I5?l 50.

Tex*s K«nn and R«nrh U Ihe Cl«ii.u»t «nd AKrioullur*!, Bbu-k Md F.mily 
p«r in the HouthwMt. It it prinUxi on »u|)er-<»londerrJ p*i>«r, U h*nd».»me y pnojed. 
BUUiully illu-tr*U>d. «hly edited, and oo#U only $1 p«r ye*r of W imcli of which

ii full of delight, intpirHtion *nd practio*! valu** ‘ o «*»*‘h inwiilnr of over? r»mtly.
You need the new* which we jfive, *Jia you need the b«»t Uiialy p«l>«r, which I* 

TexM K*m and Ranch, Only $1 f>0 for both ju»|>er» for one year.

DENMAN & SONS,
— DKAI.ER.^I IN —

Bonham, Tex., Deo. 11.— A  fire 
is raging here at 11 o'clock to
night. The Methodist Church 
and the district parsonage have 
been deetroyed. Five buildings 
are in flames. Loss so far $15,- 
000. Insurance placed at be
tween $3000 and $4000.

A. 'T e x a s  W o n d e r l  
H hIPh Great Discovery.

Onaamail bottle ot Hall** Ureot Diaoor- 
«fT cure* all kidney and bolddar trouble*, 
remoTM gravel, rule* diabeUs. •eminnl ra- 
iui»-ioa*, weak and tame back, rbaaoMtiain 
and all irraxulariiie* of ib* kidney* and bind 
der in both 'men and wumaa. Hefulale* 
hlabder trouble In children. If not e«ld by 
your drufgiBt, will be tent by oinil oa re
ceipt of $1. One tmnll bottle it two Monthe 
trenlment nnd will oure nny cnee nboee oten- 
tioned E. W. Hau .. Sole
Manufkctuier, P. O but SIS, Wnoo, Tnz.

For mle by ell dru(xl*t* of Tune.
RBAU i fllH

Dnllea, Tex., Ort. 14, ISM__Tbie la to
lertiiy tbnt I bare baen :wnaiJeeed IncumbW 
by two good phytiriniw. b<ith anyiof 1 bad 
Bright’* Kidney I>ieen*e. Attiv ueii^ one 
and oue'balf bout# of Hall’a Great Itwcoe- 
ary, of Waco, I think my troubles ere et an 
and. U. W. Ubowb, St. Ueorge Hotel.

Wind Hills &, Pumps. Disc Plows & Grain Drill
Bain and Canton Waji^ons,

SUPERIOR SINGLE DISC 6R.AIN DRILLS, 
Continental Changeable Speed and Chain 

. Geer Mowers, Canton liall-Bearing 
Disc (Dry Land) Plo\ys.

Disc Harrows and Seeders.

Famous lliiban BnniesaiFarriages..B A .S Y  rr:EiJEtis/Ls.
Yours for Tnidc.

DENMAN & SONS..Iack«l)oro, Texas.
lOc. { 10c.TEN 1

j
Only T e n  C e n t s  will g«*t 

TEX AS FARM ER thrve months 
— from January, 1890. Thia will 
cover Legialative Seenion. A  
oorreepondent will give a red-hot 
Weekly letter from the Legisla
ture. T e xas  F arm rr  is an A g 
ricultural, Family, .Newa, Com
mercial, Literary and Political 
Paper. Sample free. AddrsM, 

T e x as  F arm er  P u b . Co., 
Dolloa, Texas.

<^\Vhen in Jacksboro,^
C A L L  o i s r

H .  j P l . w i l l s ,

1
Tk liiiiif Irifilit of lorih Viot Tixu.

Carriee everything usually kept in a F IRST-CLASS Drug 
Store.

Tao Pointed Questions Ansutered.
What in lb* uec ol making a bet 

ter article than jrnur c*>mpetitor if 
you cannot get a better price for it?

Ana.— Ab there la no dilTerence 
in the price'the public will buy on 
ly the Wtter; an that while our prof
it* may be amaller on a single Bale 
they will be much greater in the 
aggregate.

How can you get the public to 
know yonr make i* the beet?

If both artirleB are brought prom
inently before the public both are 
certain to be tried and the public 
will very quickly puBB judgment on 
them and use only the l>elter noe.

Thia explains the large Bale on 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, The 
people have been using it for yeara 
and have found that it can l>e de- 
pendedupon. They may occaaion- 
ally take up with anine faBbionable 
novelty put forth with exaggerated 
claima, but are certain to return to 
the one remedy that they know to 
be reliable, and for c«>Dgha, colda 
and croup there ib nothing equal to 
Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy. For 
sale by the Graham Drug Co.

PkEEI FREE!
ABMLUTeLV BREZ.

A L ife -S ize  P o rtra it!
Having establiahed a branch of 

our Studio in Dolloa, Texas, we 
will, in order to introduce our ex
cellent work, make free to any
body Bending us their photo, a 
life-size crayon or poatel portr^t. 
Send your photo at once to 

C. L . M a r e c iia l  A r t  Co.,
8. W . Branch, North Tex. B ’Id’g.

Dallas, Texas.

Preicriptioii Cirefilli Ccmpooiiled Dai i i l  Niflt.
Yourt to please,

H. A. W ILLS.

T U BNEW YORK WORLD, 'i & s

TNRICe-A-Wl-lEK EDITION.
The BcBt Paper at the Lowest Price.

I P O  F ^ a p « r e »

A YEAR FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Ae good os a doily at the price 
of a Weekly. I

U3 X

Nirtli Side Spiare 

JaclsIioro.Teiai Jan-T.RoPiBM, 
M. 0 .. 

Frjfristcr
Freitriptioii Carefplli umipoBoilel. M A

Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo quinbt* TabliBa. 

AlldruglCiat* refund money ifH lailatucur*. 
26c Tbe prrufne l.a* L. B. (f. oa sack

If a scowl and a growl a«lds a 
noil to your coffin rememlier that 
every merry laugh draws one out.

After oil there isn’t any better 
fr|end than the one who never 
‘|h^w/tlilngs up to you.’ ’ ’

The Youth’s Companion for 
December 29th, the lost issue of 
1898, will contain a sketch of 
travel by Israel Zangwill, the dis
tinguished author of "Children 
of the Ghetto" and other tales of 
the Jewish quarters in European 
towns. In the article written for 
The Companion he relates some 

Inexperiences of "Troublesome 
Travel in Italy."

Du-iag th< flpanlah-Amarinan war Tat 
TBai('B-A-Wrbk W i« u > BMvnd Ha grNit 
r*lu« by Ibc pmmptnnaa, tmiroughaBa* and 
anruracy of Ha mport* from all th# temnm ■ 
mporUnt ernnt* It waa a* iiarfril a* *. 
laily <

DEALERS IN
daily tu tbe rmdar, and H arlll be nf equal 
value in reporting Um great and oomplifeted 
queationt whiok are now before the Ameri
can peopla.

It print* tbe newt of all the world, having 
■perlal corrmpondenea (Tom all important 
new* point* on tho globe. It ha* brilliant 
illuatratioiia, ttoriea by great author*, a cap
ital humor page, complete market*, depart- 

tnebouiobold and women'* Workmenu for
and other *pecial department* of unoeual 
Internet.

We oflbr tbie unequalled newepapar and 
Tns (iOAii*ii Lsansa togatber one year for 
$1.60.

Tho-regular cubecriptioa price of tbo twe 
papon it 92.W.

, *ruuxu, „  J O f S
MIS, lUIIES, U'^S ’ IIUS, PLi b , ’

Quanah ana Ivoho*. ale Cem jnt 
Hair, Paint Biu.'ilics. Window (ilwej.

J o n e s  a n d  S H e r w I n - W l l l I n m a  M i x e d  P a l m *
'* Jncksboro, Texdo.
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T H H  l i E R D E R . M illin e ry .
I have added drese making to 

my millinery department, and

Pu».i,h.<l Weekly b , J. W. Craves, j » '  ”■ « - ”»  ™  - ' " x *  •»
eider a proposition from the pro-

Rail Road Meeting.
Last Saturday evening, at the 

Commercial Club rooms, a meet*

.Subscrip tion  $ i .o o a V e a r .

as
Distenders, Art Linen for sofa

TO OUR SUnScRI»ERS.
There are quite a number of 

.our Hubeoribors that are from one ■ the close times.

Dillows, Stamped Linen Doilies, 
A ash Silks, Metal Doll Heads, 
’ tc. The ladies are invited to 
call and inspect my goods. My 
prices are strictly in keeping with

to three years in arrears, and as 

we need the money to pay what 
we ow’e, we have to ask them to 

settle the same as soon as pos* 
sible. We need 
need it badly.

JusL R eceived .
A handsome line of Gents’ Ties 

for Xmas. Very acceptable pres* 
ents.

A
the editor— your subscription j 
fully paid up and a year in ad
vance.

Mbs. j . H. Stewart.
M. L. McBrayerof South Bend, 

visited the town last Monday on 
business.

jectors of what is to be known as 
the Texas Western and Circle 
Bolt Railway. A. B. Donaldson 
of New York, and Hon. C. L. 
Potter of Gainesville, represent
ed the company. Mr, Dohaldst>n 
said his company would build a 
road within the next twenty 
months from Gainesville through 
Jack and Young counties south
west to some point on the Texas 
and Pacific near Abeline. He

Secret of Beauty
1^911 l ^ / U  S n  is health. The secret ofhealth Is
la e»ua«d by torpW liver. whMsh prevenU dlget- , n o w e r  t o  rh crpst and assim- 
UcB and permlta food U> ferment and putrify In p O W e r  lO  Q lg C S l a n a  a s s im
thb itomacli. Then follow diizlneis, headache, J j^ te  a  p r o p C f  q u a n i t y  of food.

Hoods
Inwnana, nervousneM, and.
If not relieved, bilious fevoi 
or blood potaonlna. Hood’ 
n ils sUmiilate the stomaoh, 
rouve the liver, cure headache, dlizineee. coiy 
aUpatjon, elr. 26 eeoU. Sold by aii dr'u:i;*it3. 
The only PlUs to take with Hood's HarsapaxiUa.

P̂iSIs
This can never be done when 
the liver does not .act it's part.

Do you know this ?
Tutt’s Liver Pills arc an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 

I jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

the money and , W® handle Wind Mills and ^*,01, vu mimo pum-. uu me iriinno. ia
Pumps, Manufacture Tanks, , d  -r ak r u  ''*®® dry and cold, hog killing is
Cisterns, Flues. Guttering. Bath the order of the day.
Tubs, etc. When in need of any- explained that they had the cap- 1 people of this place met
thing in the Tin and Sheet Iron ital and would undoubtedly build ^ave a Christmas
work call on Riggins 4 Holhngs- through this county, and made 
■worth. . citizens of Graham the prop-

R. M. W’illiams of Duff prairie, osition to build to this town if 
was in the city trading on Mon- Graham will pay $25,000 cash, 
day. I$15,000 in real estate and furnish

Married, last Monday morning,  ̂ acres of land at Graham for

Spring Creek Items.
WRITTEN FOR LAST WEEK.

Health good; weather oontin-' ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pills

J. H Morrison 4 Co. 

nice Christmas present for

Tree. Brother Durham was ap
pointed chairman of the com
mittee on arrangements, and we 
may expect a good time.

Gilbert Durham has been dip
ping cattle, preparatory to mov-

Nioe line of Ladies’ House Slip
pers for Xmas.

J. K. Morrison.4 Co .

The Graham Gin will closedown 
on Satunlay. Dec. 24th. Per
sons having seed at the Gin are 
requested to take them away.

S. R. Craw’ford.
Postmaster Cunningham in

forms us that on the hrst of Jan
uary the Jacksboro mail will ar
rive and depart every day except 
Sunday, and that the Graham 
and Henrietta and the Graham 
and Fanner routes will be dis
continued and a new route es
tablished from Graham to Lacy, 
three time a week to connect with 
'a daily mail from Jacksboro via. 
Gertrude, Markley and Lacy to 
Farmer.

Our largo stick of Cloth
ing i.s iM'ing fast rtHluced. 
If you arc nociiing anything 
ill this line you would do 
well to make your Holectioii 
at once.

Such values never offered  

liefore.
Jxo. E. M orrison &  Co.

If you want Lumber, Shingles, 
4o., call on Lyons 4 Mattnews,

• at Jacksbori, and you can get 
just what you want at the lowest 
Sgurss.

The weather is cold and The 
L eader’s wood pile is low. Won’t 
some of our delinquent subscri
bers bring us a few loads.

The South Prsirie mail route 
has he«»n discontinued, and a new 
route let from Graham to South 
Bend. Tt ones tri-weeVIv. Mon- 
davs, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
M. L. McBrayeristhe contractor.

f

Lilin ’ Cloiln
A few  bnndsonio ones left 

to lie closed out at less than  

im n ufaeto rs erwf:
1 ^  0 0  .Taekets cut to 0 0  

4 50  4 0 0  “  “  2 0 0
4 0 0  Plush Canes 2 65. 

I f  you am in te re s to lco m c  

at once.
J . E . M orri.son &  Co.

The Christmas tree committees 
are making it lively for the fel
low who has a few qnarters to 
donate to Santa Claus.

Reduction.
Until further notice I will make 

vou one dozen Cabinet Photos 
full size for $ 1.9S. M. H. Chirem.

The recent cold snap put the 
ice on the “ slough”  in good don- 
dition for skating, and the lovers \ 
of that kiivl of sport have had a 
royal good time of it.

Strayed or Ntolen,

Mr. Hd. Dewey of Duncan, I. T., depot grounds, and give right of | ^
to .Miss Sallie Johnston, of this 
place. Judge Finlay officiating.

The happy couple left imme
diately for their home at Duncan. 
T he L eader extends congratu
lations.

Cut Prices.
We are making a general

way through the county. The 
bonus is to be payable when the 
trains run into Graham. Judge 
R. F. Arnold then stated that he 
had examined Mr. Donaldson’s 
credentials and believed him to 
be able to carry out his proposi
tion in good faith.

A committee was then appoint- 
cut in prices on everything led to solicit contributions, con- 
in Htock. We will make "ietingof C. W. Johnson, R. F.
you prices that will save you ' J. B. Norris, M. K. Ora-

* 1 1 ’ I ham, B. 8. Doty and V. F. Oor-iiiont'y. e have a nice . .. ^
I-  r  VTIA i r  /A 'n fv tvT/- i  nson. Ths committee are busyline of NKvV CLOTHING,
and arc cutting down very  ̂the prospects are that it will be 
cIoHc. (let our prices. raised.

SH UM AK ER  4 TIMMONS. H the people will give in
J. H. Cochrmn, who h u  b ^ n  ?">!««*«■> *» th.ir proprlj, ,.1  

at Jacksboro for seyeral months.
was visiting his 
week.

family here this

Denman 4 Sons, Implement 
dealers at Jacksboro, have erect
ed a large and commodious ware
house and have filled it with the 
latest improved agricultural im
plements. They carry the larg
est stock of any house in the 
West When in Jacksboro it will 
pay you to call and see them. 
TIhey will treat you right.

About six inchee of snow fell 
here last Thursday night and 
Friday. It was ths biggest snow 
for many years and has put a 
good season in the ground. It 
will be of great benefit to the 
wheat crop, but pretty rough on 
stock.

Babbitt NeUI.

j uation it can be readily raised.
! without exacting too heavy trib
ute from any.

Certain it is that if we ever get 
a railway at Graham we will have 
to pay something for it.

N0TIC15.
I hold the notes and open ac

counts of I. H. Carmichael, Car
michael 4 Bryan, Carmichael, 
McCarver 4 Bryan; also; N. F. 
McCain 4 Co. Those knowing 
themselves indebted to any of 
above firms for blacksniithing will 
please call and settle.

J. H. A ynesworth.

Mrs. J. H. Stewart is building 
a store house between MoJirosey’s 
and Price Bros., and will occupy 
it as a Millinery and Dress mak- 

I ing establishment. Mrs' S. is an 
I energetic little woman and de-

In any quantity, for sale at this Rerves success. 
St 10 cents per pound.office

Andrew J. Bryan has moved 
back to Graham and will resume 
his old place in the blacksmith 
shop.

Lyons 4 Matthews, of Jacks

Col. Bob Collins in a letter to 
the Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal, displays his usual sound 
“ horse sense”  in the following: 
“ Oh, the thousands and thous
ands of times 1 have heart! good, 
honest farmers, 8Ry- ‘I cannot

boro, will sell you Lumber as spare the time to read the papers.’ 
cheap as you can it. They ■•When conditions of this kind pre

vail there is something wrong,keep the best quality 

T. E. Dowdle is still confined

the ground will yet be out on the 
I high seas of hard times, while 
,the farmer who diversifies his 

fuaran- crops, grows a little bunch of 
will do high grade cattle, hogs, shqep, 

[goats, etc., will be safe in port'

drift that way this winter. W a- 
j guns pass nearly every day.

There has been two weddings 
here this week: Mr. Wiley Tate 
and Miss Mary Byrd; Mr. Marvin 
Gilmore and Miss Pearl Gray.

Rev. A. P. Lipscomb, the new 
Methodist preacher, will preach 
here next Sunday at 3 o’clock. 
Bro. Harris, the Baptist Mis
sionary, will occupy the3rd Sun
day in each month.

Mr. Foster will move from 
Spring Creek soon. D.

Red Top Ripples.
A  big snow fell here last week 

and it seems as though it is go
ing to stay with us.

Killing rabbits and quails is 
the order of the day. J. A. Ba
ker killed thirteen quails in one 
hour last Tuesday.

A. J. Graves’ little girl, who 
has been sick so long, we are glad 
to report, is much better.

Our school commenced last 
week, Miss Mary Fields teacher. 
All eeem to be well pleased.

A . R. Rutherford and family, 
after spending a few weeks in our 
community, left last week for 
their home in Oklahoma. They 
were accompanied by J. E. Coch
ran and wife and Hayes Ruther
ford. Hayes said it was hard to 
leave his best girl, but he hoped 
to be back soon.

Mr. Lindsey of Chico, W’ise 
county, has been the guest of B. 
F. Harmon for several days. He 
was prospecting and we leam he 
has bought land in our communi
ty— 100 acree— part of the farm 
owned by E. 8. Graham, which 
J. W. McBee lives on.

W . T. and W. K. McBee and 
wives wont to Graham Tuesday.

Ed Slater has gune to trapping 
since the snow fell.

Some wheat to sow yet in our 
community

J. A. Baker moved on the A. 
R. Rutherford farm last week.

T exas Green Horn.

The following persons have 
paid their subscriptions since last 
issue:

J. W . Homer, S. H. James, W . 
' B. Johnson, Bud Lowery, W . G.

From the undersigned, Monday j on C., R. I. 4  T, Ry. within 200 
night, Nov. 28, 1898, one bay , miles of Jacksboro. Tickets on 
horse, about 10 years old, brand-1 gale Dec. 24, 25,26, $1, 1898, and

and they though a slow and plod 
ding people, are catching on to 

to his room, but is improving | the idea that the man who per- 
slowly. We hope to see him out *** ’
soon.

Riggins 4 Hollingsworth for 
your Tin Work. They guaran- crops, 
tee it to be first class and will do high o 
it promptly.

O. H. Parker and his b r o t h e r , c o m e  in have a seat.”  1 Goldston, Jacob Cross,
returned fn.itn Tennessee Tuesday

Lime lor Hale. j
Apply to W ill Mates,

4 miles North of Graham.
s

Marriage license has been is
sued to E J. Johnson and Miss 
Bettie F. Daily.

Rock I.sUnd Extan ion .
The C., R. I. 4 T. Ry has au

thorized rate of one and one-third 
fare for round trip to all points

HENEGAR TH E BLAK5M ITH.
Has some fine Plynioth Rock Gxjkercls for sale. 

If you want good block call at liis ja id  and aee the 
birds

He will make you a talk aliout

B L A C K S n i T H I N Q
in this space next w.-e!:. Head it

Shop East^ide 
Squan-* •

Poultry Yanl oppjisitc 
Belmont Iloh'l.

Farmer Locals.
The following were doing busi

ness in our burg last Saturday: 
Dr. Prideaux and Louis Herron 
of the Oak Grove community. 
Will Richardson ol Lacy, and Ben 
Huber and Prof. Geo. McLaren 
of the Bethel community. The 
Prof, informed ye scribe that his 
school was moving on nicely and 
that he wouTS*dismiss one week 
for the holidays.

Our townsman, N. Gegg killed 
five nice hogs Tuesday.

Hiram Drum went toJa^'ksboro 
last and got snow bound. He 
came in home Monday.

Mr. Thompson was here the 
first of the week in the interest of 
H. W. Williams 4 Co., wholesale 
druggist of Fort Worth.

Mr. Bouldin and family of 
Parker county, passed through 
here Tuesday unroute to New 
Mexico.

Owing to the snow and the in
clemency of the weather, Rev. 
Hill of Olney, did not occupy the 
stand at the Baptist Church' last 
Sunday. He will be here the 2nd 
Sunday and Sunday night, and 
the^~Saturday night before, of 
next month.

The Farmer High School is 
prog;ressing nicely and the stu
dents seem to be steadily gaining 
knowledge. While the attend
ance is good there is still room 
for more.

Our broom man, A. E. Oatman, 
has erected a new broom factory 
south of town. He is now pre
pared to furnish his many cus
tomers a constant supply of 
brooms.

J. D. Spencer will soon have 
his house in good repair. He 
wants to move into it this week.

Grandma Casey is still in very 
feeble health. We ho(>e she will 
soon recover.

Mrs. Gus Hardgraves visited 
Mrs. A , L. Donnell, Saturday 
and Sunday.

There is a new boy at the resi
dence of Willie Oneal; mother 
and child doing well.

We were suddenly visited last 
week by a snow storm, acoompa- 
nied by a norther which is very 
severe.

Mrs. Jasper Spencer is on the 
sick list this week.

E. O. Hoffman will go to Jacks
boro this week after holiday 
goods for Wilson Bros.

Owing to such cool weather our 
pen continues to be frozen and 
the news don’t circulate.

Dew Drop.

If you want good Bread try 
Electric Loaf Patent, manufac
tured by Jacksboro Mill and Ele
vator Co. Sold by Matthews, 
Tidwell 4 Norman. Graham.

The Great Itock Island Ronte.
TIME-TABLE— JACKSBORO LINE.
CoiDtn^ndnK Mond«y. Xov. 2Sib, th« 

Rock Uland will run train* on Jaaktbori 
lina aa fullnw*: •

Im t # Port Worth. S:10a. m.
Arrira Jaektbom, 12:20 noon.
Lmto Jackaboro, 1:10 p m.
Arrira Fort Worth. 7.-S0 p. m.

Daily escapt 8an«lay.
No. 102 cnnnact* wHb No 2 at Bridca- 

nort for Wichita, Kama* City, OmaM, 
Uanrar, Cbica|  ̂and all point* SMt' No. 
10] onnnai'ti with No. 1 at Hridgaport from 
Drnvar, Otnaba, Kanmi Chy, I'hioago and 
all pointa Bast.

Caas. B. Bbaav, G. P. A T. A • 
Fort Worth, Tu  e

I
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B’m I B'Hth,
Waoo. Tex.. Dec. 11.—The h&ll ot the 

To«inf Meit'a Hebrew Msoct&tion w u  
thron{e<1 yesterday atterncMn wtth a 
brilllaal assembly of cultlrated people 
Sattaere*] to enjoy the celebration of tbs 
twentv-llfty anniversary of the instl* 
tption of the seventh district. Indepen
dent Order of B'nai B'ritta.

The beet talent of the Jewish people 
of central Texas took part In the pro
gramme. There was oratory, music, 
both vocal and Instrumental and reci
tations.

The seventh district embrases most 
of the territory south of the Potomsr 
river and east of New Mexico. The 
Order B'nai B’rith was organized in 
the seventh district in 1S71.

It has grown to a membership of 
over 5000 and maintains large benevo
lent establishments. Bureka lodge in 
Waco, in common with many other 
lodccs in the district, celebrated the 
silver anniversary yesterday accor<liag 
to a resolution adopted at the last 
grand lodge meeting.

The orators were Dr. Weiss, Dr. 
Siihler. Charles I.,. Sanger, Abe dross 
and others.

A delightful portion of the program
me wns the representation of the Feast 
of the Maccabees, a celebration insti
tuted 150 years prior to the Christian 
era.

The old high priest, the cruse of oil. 
the perpetually burning lamp, the con- 
oerrc.ted light and the chanters of the 
hymn of triumphant Israel exulting 
In deliverance from tyranny of the 
Syrian monarch were faithfully ren
dered. The entertainment cloeed at d 
o'clock wtth the song of the Macca
bees. Bang as they gathered In the 
temple and beheld the high priest 'en- 
derlng homage to Jehovah amid the 
rvlBs of the overthrown and broken 
Idols of heathenism.

Saves by a raavll < laae-
Beevllle. Tex.. Dee. 11.—Foils Harde- 

msn. a clerk of thia city, whils going 
kome Saturday night, was atucked by 
a robber., who approached him in the 
outaklrta of town and demanded' 
money. On being refused he plunged 
Into Hardeman with a knife. The first 
stab was made directly at Hardeman's, 
heart, and bat for a pencil clasp on his' 
left vest pocket the reenit of the assas-l 
sin'e aim srould have been fatal. Tbt| 
knife blade made a considerable in-1 
dentation In the metal. A scuOe en-| 
ened. in vrhich Hardeman wreathed the, 
knife, bat not until after his overcoal 
was cut In three places. No money' 
was secured. The robber eecape<l Aj 
eospleloos ehararter found in a box cat 
was arrestsd and plaesd la Jail. H< 
had a rasor and knife on hie person. i

llr*wi>w*vS Bleav.
A Ire  at the oil mill at Br3wnwood 

did damage estimated at between gjodf 
and fdOM The storerooms contsln- 
Ing nine large storage tanks of cotton 
need oil was destroyed, though the cou 
teats of bat one tank was entirely lost. 
The wind and weather was fsvorabU  ̂
for fighting the fire, and the depart-1 
meat did excellent service In extIn- j 
galshing the llsmea. Nearly three- 
fourths of the oil was saved, though 
perhaps badly damaged by the firs 
The sneceaa in extinguishing the fiam- 
Ing oil was a surprlss, as but .vbort 
ooe-tenth of that in each tank wa« 
burned. Cause of tbs firs not known

T b «  C a s g r v u  O fv r .

Fort Worth. Tex., Dec. 10.—The ls»i 
day's session of the Farmers' con 
grass has come and gone. In addltloi: 
to the attention the membere have re
ceived from the citlsens of Fort 
Worth, they have been cepeciail) 
blessed by the clerk of the weatbci 
bureau. For three days be provider, 
them with abundant sunstainc and re 
freshing breesea from the gulf, whirl 
carrim in their embracs the .warmll 
of spring. Yesterday, as if to provt 
to them that the Lone Star state car 
produce any old thing indigenous U 
the north, he gave an old-fashioned 
klisxsrd, BO that when the delegate* 
from the north awoke In the morninv 
their half-opened eyes beheld s snow- 
white mantle covering everything it 
sight.

The last session of lbs congress yee 
terday morning was s brief one, and 
was devoted entirely to business and 
in listening to an address on Ameri
can mall service in American ablps by 
Repreaentatlve Candage of Maaaachu- 
setta. In spite of the Inclement 
weather there was a good attendant e 
oT delegates when tbs ebsirmun called 
the meeting to order.

John Q. Avery of Maaaachusetts waa 
elected treasurer pro tern, in the ab
sence of Mr. Spaulding, and will act 
until -the next election of offleers, 
which takes place in 1K91.

Treasurer Pro Tern Avery made a 
short address. In which be said that 
the fact that the next meeting of the 
-ongrees was to be held in Boston 
would rebuild Its finances, as the leg
islature of Msssat busetts at its lart 
session bad appropriated 11000 for the 
bolding of the congress in Boston in 
the event of its happening. The 
money waa taken by the legislative 
ict from the appropriation for the 
sgricultural college.

J. P. Todd of Outbrie was on motion 
ilected vice president for Oklahoma, 
tnd J. P. Stewart vice president for 
.liinola. the latter in place of Dennis 
Kenyon, deceased.

Mrs. Ada M. Ewing of Des Moines, 
la„ was down on the programme fur 
s paper on "The Development of #.ie 
West.** Owing to the rush to get off 
on the excursion the paper was nut 
reached, but wll be printed along wlib^ 
Jie proceedings of the meeting.

The Farmers' National congress ex-1 
:ursion left the Houston and Tessa | 
?entral passenger depot for Houston 
>ver that line. There were teik t 
xMU-bes. and about 400 visilurs froia 
llfferent states aboard. Among the | 
lumber are Mr. Whitney, the repre- | 
tentative from the agricultural depart
ment at Waahington, and also 8en< r 
itomero. who came as the represents- 
'Jve from the Venezuelan gu\ernment. 
Almost all of the visitors from Iowa, 
Wls<-onstn. Pennsylvania. Coiorado, 
3bio*and Illinois are present, and a 
good represnlstlon is on hand from 
Mher distant states. President Hoard 
znd Col. Clayton of Iowa, chairman o' 
the executive committee of the asa-.. 
'istion. were uasvuldsbly detained 
Sere. The representatives from Mex- 
CO also did not go, but left for Ssa 
Antonio, from which city they wlU re* 
*.um to the City of Mexico.

Fwmtvne CensrvM.
Fort Worth, Tex., Dee. #.—The com

mittee of the Farmers' congress to 
whom was referrtd the selection of the 
city for the next meeting decided on 
Boston. Mass.

The beet root sugar Industry waa in
dorsed.

Considerable business was transacted 
and several speeches made. Tbe agri
cultural possibilities  ̂of Mexico re
ceived consideration.

The congresa of the United Statee 
'yaa urged to take effective steps to 
prevent the spread of splenetic fevers. 
State legislatures were regueated to es
tablish textile schools, also to provide 
peualtiea for adulteration of food.

Tbe congress of the United States 
was requested to extend to settlers free 
homes in Oklahoma and the Cherokee 
Strip under the bomeetead law.

Congresa was petitioned to grant to 
the interstate commerce commission 
the right to make'rates, to use powers 
originally conferred on them, which 
recent declaiona of tbe courts have de
prived them of.

Prof. Whitney of the bureau ot soli 
and analrsis. the repreaentatlve of the 
secretary of agriculture, concluded the 
night session with an interesting talk 
on tobacco culture.

Denver and Des Moines made hard 
but unsuccessful fights for tbe next 
meeting.

A Pl*s«wwt Ot-rsalaw.
Houston, Tex.. DeDc. The feature 

ot the fourth day ot the fruit, fiower 
and vegetable festival was furnished 
by the traveling members of the Trav
elers' Protective sssocistlon and of tbs 
United Commercial Travelers, togethsr 
with -their host of lady friends and rel- | 
stives. One hundred and fifty strong 
they had a street parade, beaded by . 
both President Howard Peak and Post 
C President H. J. Hsrby, followed by j 
other officers of high rank. Upon tbeir j

r>Uc«M«<i Wumaa Sugraz*.
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 8.—But oni 

paper w u  read at yesterday's session 
of Uis oongreu. It w u  a contribu
tion from Mrs. 8. Isadore Miner ol 
Dsllu, who w u  invited to prepare ■ 
paper on the subject of “Clubs fui 
Country Women.”  The.Dallu writer 
w u  tendered a vote of thanks, as th« 
delegate making the motion said, “ for 
teact^lngjjie. congress some sense.’’ Al 
tbe conclusion of Mrs. Miner’s address, 
loud applause followed

O. W. Teel of Illlnuls. in a speech 
of a few minutes’ duration, indurse-1 
the sddreu of Mrs. .Miner. He uld 
that agriculture waa coeval with crea
tion. He was in favor of woman's 
suffrage.

Mr. Hector of Colorado denoiinceil 
woman suffrage in no uncertain 
terms. He took iuiie with Mrs. Mi
ner and Mr, Teel, and said that con
ferring the elective franchise on 
woman w u  a curse instead of a blesj- 
Ing.

President Hoard now announced 
that tbe congreu w u  a little unfor
tunate in not being able to follow out 
the programme, and as there was no 
sddreu ready to be delivered, he asked 
if there was any busineu before the 
house.

Mr. Flanders of New York there
upon handed up two resolutions—one 
on interstate commerce and the other 
on the ume subject and branding. 
These were referred to the committee 
on resolutions, and will be disposed of 
later

Several interesting anecdotes we»-e 
told by the chairman, after which 
Judge J. C Wellinghsm of west Texu 
WPS called to the platform to tell 
something of the I.^ne Star ststs's 
stork raising. The Judge made a 
happy spee<h. which rsugh the sudi 
ence He u ld  the people of the north 
had taught the south, and Texu in
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partirulsr, a vsluahle lesson In Ih* 
raising of stork Tims there was 
when tbe very Ides of having to fee<i

Sharp Pains
Darting from one point te another, stiff and 
swollen Joints, Inflaminstlon, intense »u^ 
trring, are chsrscterlstlcs of rbeuinstlsm. 
All thess painful symptomi are cured by 
Hood’s SsrsspsrlUs which purifies tbe blood 
and neutralises the acid which is the esuu 
of rbeumstlsm. Why continue to suflsf 
when you may te relieved by * I

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Asierics's Greatest Medicine. I*rlce f t  
Prepared by C. I. Hood A Oo., liowell, M au

Nood*S Pills (O'* sU I*!**' centa.
«=j.:— ~ ^••Menllon Mr Nwina.”

Frits Williams, the actor, was sit
ting one venlng in a New York cafe 
when two very young men came in. 
They beckoned condescendingly to the 
waiter. “ Waiter,” uld the one, “ bring 
me a chop. Mind it's Just right now. 
Just mention my name to the cook.’* 
“ You may bring me a steak,” said tUs 
other. Just u  grandly, “ snd tell the 
cook who it's for.'* The waiter w u  
half way acrou the room, which w u  
crowded, when Frits Williams hailed 
him. “ Walter," he drawled, "bring me 
half a dosen blue points snd mention 
niy name to every darned oyster."

TO rV B B  A COLD IN  UME DAT
Take LszbUts Brosso Mulolae IWhlets. AU 
druBStsts refusd the moDry if it fslUtorurs. 

llM  seoulu b u  L. B (J. os each tablet.

A telephone adds immensely to ons's 
acquaintance list.

CHAMBERS’ ENCYCLOPEDIA.
L>- le-Sete. MSe eSittee

I'oaplete (M doth   SIS M
Cuaiplete IM keif Kelt .....   SS W
t'uaele*# lie vuiBBea) fell ewremi.............. Sv W

UALLAS BIHIK tVMI’AMT, Uellet Teiet
('bin whiskers do not always make 

an Irish comedian.

return to their headquarters there w u
an informal reception by the ladles in ! "lonths in th«*l
the parlors of the hotel. The recep- | ’ he north, sp-
tlon w u  followed by a luncheon, where , ridiculous to the Tessa farmer.;
It least 200 ladiu snd gentlemen were i "*̂ **̂ " Texans reined a few longhorn

‘ cattls. rssor-heck hogs snd Spanish, * * IMI rlJ*^
ponies Rut time* have changed, snd

I Texas stork methods have rhsnge-1 TIE EXCEUENCE OF SYHT OF F1«S
' with them Ths way to riPse stork 

WAS to give them plenty of feel sadGaineavine. Tex.. Dec. At the 
:lty council meeting Tuesday night 
the mayor w u  instructed to tak̂ * up 
the school bonds of 18M. amoULtlng to 
114,000. and the creinsiory bonds | 
amounting |2500 The light committee 
was Instructed to confer witll the 
rounty rnromlulonsrs with the view of 
adding more electric lights to the pub
lic square. Eight new lights have Just, 
be*-n Addeii to the city. A reeulullon i 
was Introduced snd passed which che- j 
stea the fifth ward by dividing in half 
tbe fourth. Tbe resolution gom Into 
"ffect on the first Tuesday la April. 
1SP».

elbow grease to eat it.
President Hosnl, at the roncliisioii 

of Judge Wellinghsm's address, again 
filled up the breach by telling soma 
humorous stories of a Dutch farmer 
In Wisconsin Major Kellog of Dee 
Moines also indulged in anecdotal 
reminiscences

Wlb^l •• RH
Boahsm. Tex.. Dec. 12—News hsi 

reached here of a ud accident that 
happened Dear Commerce. C. D. 
Wheeler, a promtaeat farmer of Uober, 
a few milee eouth of here, had to 
Commerce on a visit, and bad starte*] 
home In a wagon by himself. Next 
asomlag his body w u  found in a ditch 
about a mile from that place, covered 
wtth snow. The supposition Is that 
la ths darkaeu he had driven la the 
dttrh and w u  killed. The wagon waa 
tamed over, his body bslag under- 
amth. wtth the bub of one of ths 
wheels ruling oa his breut.

Reeks CeesvIMele.
Temple. Tex.. Dec. 12.—Saturday the 

Temple NatiooaJ bank stock amounting 
to tm.MO w u  purchased by W. B Hall 
and aaaorlates. and the bank recapit- 
nlated. Tbe private banklag firm of 
Miller, Hall A Oo. Is merged in the 
Temple NsUnnal Bank. The new ofll- 
oers are J. S. Miller. 8r.. of Belton, 
president; W. B- Hall of Temple, cuh 
ter; C. P. Dodge of Temple, auistant 
cashier.

Gov. (MIhersoa hu  commuted to life 
Imprison meat f)avid Dsaey, under sen
tence of death in (^locndo county.

A dog mshing along Dallas. Tex., 
streets hit font persons and chased aa- 
other before hefag killed.

Ms* el H ««st»a .
Houston. Tex., Dec 10.—The Order 

of Kilwsy Conductors held tbclr an
nual meeting here, and it w u  a laic 
hour before they adjourned. Tbe elee- 
llon of oAcen for the ensuing year re
sulted u  follows: Chief conductor, W.
J. Hoover: auistant chief conductor, 
N. narrow; secretary and treuurer.
K. M. Hoover; senior conductor, J. C. 
Williams; Junior conductor Tom Fer
guson; Inside untlnel, C. L. Dwyer; 
outside sentinel, B. W. O'Neill; divi
sion committee. Tom Ferguson, John 
Cauy, J. J. Donovan; delegate to 
grand divlaioo. W. J. Hoover; alter
nate to grand division. J. J. Donovan; 
ripher corespondent. W. J. Hoover.

Ta* Dalrynivn.
Fort Worth. Tex . TW. t —Tb* Trx- 

M Dairymen's sssnriatinn net yrsler- 
risy St 11:30 In the itarlors of the 
Worth hotel One of the feslures of the 
mreling w u  an sddreu by Prof. Henry 
of the Wlm-onsin dairy arbred of Msdl- 
•on. Wls.. on *'The Feeding of P<airy 
Cattle.'* The speorh w u  atteativrir 
Ilstend to He i in pressed upon the 
members of the assorlstion the nectw 
sity of rc-operstlon sud of r-ontlnucd 
nftivlty in the aeeo> istion, no matter 
bow small the stteudsnr > at the ses
sions might be. He said th.it the diiry !

Rest Valal* M»n.
Houston. Tex.. Dec. I.—The real u - 

tate men's convention In session here 
formed a permsni-nt orgsniution. Of
ficers as follows were chosen; C. 8.
Renfleld, Houston, president; T. J.
Skagrs. Rork Island, secretary; Thom- ,
M F. McKnnts. DalUs, vice presldcntal 
and the following aaeoclate vice presi- eihoni that he represented npene-i w ith '

is due mH only to the originality and 
simplicity of tbe oombiMtion, bat slao 
to the care and ekill with which It M 
manafactured by scieotifie prooeuee 
known to the CAuruasiA I'lo Htsl'P 
Cn. ooiy, and we wish to impreu apun 
nil tbe Importnnoe of parebuing tbe 
true and original remedy. As the 
geunlne Syrup of Figs is nunafactursd 
by tbs CAumaxiA Fin Hraup Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding ths worthleu 
imltntlons msnufaeta.*ed by other par
ties. The high standing of tbs Ca ij- 
pua.vtA Fio S ra tr Co. with the medi
cal profeuiun, and the utisfaetioa 
which tha gennioe Syrup of Figs hu 
given to millioBS of familiea, maku 
the name of tbe Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of ail other Isxativea, 
u  it acta oo the kidneys, liver sod 
bowels witbont irritating or weaken
ing them, and it dors not gripe nor 
nauseate, la order to get ita beneficial 
effecta, pleau remember the name at 
tbe Company —

CAUFORinA HG SIRUP Ca
asx raAxciBcw. 'm .

loneriLMc. Bv. xkw rang. tu t.

dents' K. Largur, J. T. State, J. C. 
Woodruff, Cyrua Thompson. 1.. Sea-

only two p ipils and tbst at the sec
ond year seventy had hern enrollf -l nnfi

brook. J. N. nrorstxick and George a small room w u  mted for teaching.

TO* RIUsarA.
Dallu, Tex., Dec. Ifi.—The wutber 

in north and central Texu. Ixtaisiaua 
and Mluiulppi, reports indicate, is 
tbe worst known In December In years. 
4now storRM of nlOKJOt unpamlleled se
verity have ocenrred, and traffic of all 
kinds hu  been demoralised. There are 
not wantiBfi pernou who declare that 
such uvern wutber h u  ndvsr be
fore been known In this eection dur
ing the month of December.

In Texu. the bliixard of Thuradsy 
night pracflcnlly stopped all traffic on 
many of tbe roads, particularly thou 
In the north end of tbe state.

Another body hu  been found In 
Ibe Baldwin hotel rnJu at San Fran- 
cieco.

Sbarkey and McCoy are to fight be- 
tore the Ltnox Athletic club. New 
York, Jan. It, for a puru ot llt.OOO. I

apiller. An executive committee w u  nl-j 
eo elected. Several reeolutiona were 
considered and passed.

|t«l»sal*« Ans*i*(**i-
Austin, Tex., IJec. •.—AdJL Oen. A. 

P. Wozencrift. Ueut. Col. Henry 
Hutchings of Austin, Col. I. M. Standi- 
fer of Denison snd Major A. Harrison 
of the Texu volunteer guard battllon 
of artillery, now on lu ve  of absence 
whils serving as major In the fourth 
Texu  Infantry, stationed at San An
tonio, will comprtM a delegation that 
srlll repreunt the Texu  volunteer 
guard at the annual meeting of the In
terstate National Guard association, 
which will convene at Chicago on 
Dec. 15.

S«»w Rest"*-
Galveston. Tex., Dec. f.—General 

Manager Fisk snd Auistant General 
Manager Qnibbe of the Bureka Banana 
company arrived here yuterday. The 
firet steamer of the line will be here 
about Jan. 1. and others will follow at 
Intervals of eight days. Mr. Fisk 
thinks he will hsvs two stumers a 
week within a yur. They will bring 
about 12,000 biincbu uch. The fruit 
will be unluded In about three and a 
half konre, and V lll be hiutled north
ward. The company will probably be 
chartered under the lam  of Nav 
Jersey. .

He stated that the l<'glals(ure came 
over snd saw (he work that w u  b«lr.g 
done and spprctprlat<x| |3.*.000 with
which to ere<t a building aud equip a , 
hail, and that now there w u  being cd- 
ncated over 100 butter-makers at an ' 
annual cost of shout tlk.OOO. lie  said 
that Gov. Hoard had a son, who fifteen 
yesni ago. w u  considered poor, flnan- I 
etally, snd that to-d.xy he is worth 
$100,000 and Is supplying TiKH) fsralliu 
with butter.

Prof. Hilliard ot Kyle and Gen. 
Marsh of Hunt county also spoke.

W heat
W heat
W heat

“ Nntbing but wbest as far m  tbs era 
Mwld rrarhoa either aids: wbat yoe might 
call s see id wbeet,” was wbst s leeiurer 
siuklng of R'esters ('sssds said while re- 
fernng te that eoustry. for psrtlculsrt, 
SS to routes, rsllwsr fares, etc, sooty 
to CANADIAN tMtVr.RNMKNT AGFNT. 
DepsrtiBrnt Isteiior, Ottawa, ttusds, sr to 
l>r. Rlchsnlsos, Huotioa, Tsiss.

Deer Mato Killed.
Dallu. Tex.,’ Dee. $.—Robert Jones, 

aged shout 7 years, snd deaf and 
dumb, w u  run over snd killed by in 
extra train coming north on the Texu 
Trunk railroad at a point near Kie- 
burg yuterday. Tbe Ud came out of 
a field from behind a woodpile and w u  
walking on ths track dirsctly In front 
of tbe engine. Engineer Frank Myers 
sounded the whistle snd then applied 
the air braku. but the boy appeared 
to be iinconeciona of his peril, and 
continued to walk in the middle of the 
track. Fireman Oscar Claire made x 
heroic effort to u ve the Ud. The 
brave fireman crawled out on the pilot 
and ruched for the boy, gruping the 
little fellow bt the arm. Clilre, un
fortunately Inst his hold and the pilot 
struck the boy. Dutb followed short
ly afterward. Then It was shcer- 
talned that the little victim was the 
d u f end dumb son of Mr. J. A. P . . 
Jonu, a farmer who residu two miles 
from Kleburg. The grief of the par
ents w u  Indescribable, according to 
ttoM who wUnMMd the sad spsetaolK !
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Vatura W a lfa ra  o t tha C aatlaaB i l.laa la  
Tka lr  PartUa ria ltf*.

The rapid progress that la being 
made In tbe settlement of U>b fertile 
prairies of Western Canada U leading 
to the Investigation of Its resources by. 
those Interested In having provision 

«nade for those living In the crowded 
east, for those who have bean strug
gling for years on Impoverished farnu, 
for the renter who Is unable any longer 
to bear up under the strain Imposed by 
the landlord, and for the farmer who, 
unable to purchase farms for his sons 
In his own neighborhood, has to look 
around for lower-priced landa The 
Investigation shows that It In Impos
sible to meet these conditions success
fully outside of Western Canada. Al
ready millions of bushels of wheat are 
being grown there each year, while as 
many as 60,000 head of cattle wore 
shipped out this year. A representa
tive of The Oermanla, llllwaukee, one 
at the leading Oerman papers In the 
United States, recently made a tnp 
through Manitoba, Assinibola. Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, where lie the free 
government lands of Weetem^Onnsle.. 
and la a future Issue will appear ex
tracts from flattering letters contribut
ed to The Oermanla and other papers 
by their special correspondents. As 
an Inducement for Immigrants to make 
their homes la Canada, the Canadian 
government offers IM acres of land 
free of cost to any settler.

For further Information r.pply to 
Canadian Oovemment Agent. Depart
ment Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or 
to Dr. Richardson, Houson, Texas.

AaS Oravy, Tee.
Bouthender—Walter, I want dinner 

for two.
W'alter—Will se gentleman haf table 

d'hote, or a la carts?
Southeader—Bring me some of both, 

with plenty of gravy.

Some people appear ludicrous by the 
undue admiration they seem to have 
for their own capacity.

D M * * ”ESitvtr seeaSMW
S M n i h

s a n e r ?

▼s netrer did; hnl w  hare 
seen the clothinii st this dme 
^  the yesr se covered with 
dandruff that h looked m  If H { 
bad been out in a retular snow-

Ne.neodofthiei 
As theAs the snnurer sun would 

ash the falling snov so wU

A y e r ' S  

Hair 
Vigor

I melt these flakes of dandruff In 
the scalp. It goes further ihan 
this: itprtvenmtheir fonnatioa.

It has etill other properileo: 
It trill restore celor to giuy hair 
la lest isn limes ont of ovary 
ten caaea.

And It does even more: Itj 
feeds and oourisbss the roofs 
of rite hair. Thin hnir bocomes 
thick hair; and short hair be
comes long bsir.

We hsTO a book on tbo Hair 
and Scalp. It is yours, for the 
asking.

CHKTOBtmn
1 Da Me •  far ■■%**«ar*l 
41inS*rs*a. t*S*aa*tlMM. 
imiaUaa* *r •w*nU«*a •f •■••a* ■*ei>r»»a. 
r*l*l**i. **e aitrie. 

iTMfvMNhnnmkOn sm« *r s»o»»ia*.

r«*i«t

Nna«n.s.j
na.*. ' w — t t* s>*t* wtysfT,

pai, iTiTHASfpLf*. **
OlT««l*r mm *e Mae***

STORY ETTES.

Mr. Aspinwall, n clever and reckless 
barrister, fsinoua In the '60’s in Vic
toria for bis fun and audacity, was ad
dressing an election meeting In Bal
larat, the “ golden city.”  The lively 
advocate bad come to that time In bis 
career when much whisky and soda 
had wrought palpable havoc with hla 
complexion. His speech ended and 
questions were invited. “ Aspinwall!”  
bellowed a stalwart digger, “ tell us 
what makes your face so red.” “ Blush
ing at your confounded Impudence, 
sir!”  was the quick reply. It carried 
the meeting.

Dr. Flchett, brother of the ed'‘ r of 
the Australian Review of Rcv.ews, 
was s member of a colonial parliament 
wherein one day a certain eccentric 
and elderly member named Taylor in
stated on making a speech on educa
tion. Ti,e oration consisted of a hy
perbolical eulogy of tbe board of 
schools in Mr. Taylor’s constituency. 
Mr. Flchett Interjected some Jocose ex
pression of doubt. “ Why, sir,” said 
the Irate Taylor, turning upon him, “at 
this very moment I have a school In
my eye-----"  “ No. only one pupil. .Mr.
Taylor!”  retorted tbe doctor, and the 
orator's eloquence was drowned la 
laughter.

In the last century every gentleman 
was put te bed drunk. He had either 
to drink as others drank or flgbt a 
duel. Sir Aubrey de Vere, when he 

Ik years of age, after a day's hunt, 
avoided Intoxication at dinner by 
watching until the othera were tipsy, 
end. after that, pouring each new glass 
of wine down his neck-cloth, then 
sorn ao large that the chin was burled 
In It. When the laat of the topers ley 
under the te' le. he rueh'd to his bed
room. took e bath, dree, d anew, and 
Joined the ladles at their •] o'clock tea. 
Tbe next morning nt breakfast ell tbe 
gentlemen roes when be entered and 
received him as If he had been a prince. 
They had beard that be bed been un- 
kffected by the wine, and considered 
that so strong a head was entitled to 
the highest honors

To assist In rolling barrels, s pair of 
levers are hinged to form tongs, and 
have small rollers to engage both the 
Inside and outside of tbe chine, tbe 
rollers revolving as the barrel turns.

An adjustable necktie fastener for 
bow ties has a link chain on one strap 
In the back, with a book on tbe oppo
site end to catch any one of tbe linka 
and adjust the straps to the proper 
tension.

Belt pulleys are being manufactured 
which will hold tbe belt in the center 
of the pulley and prevent It from slid
ing off, a right and left spiral groove 
being cut from the center to the edges 
of the belt surface.

A new cuff fastener is composed of 
s wire link twisted Into three hoops 
with tha connecting link fastened in 
the end loop for Inserting lo the cuff, 
after which It is slipped Into the cen
ter loop to hold the cuff.

To saslet In polishing stoves and oth
er metal work a new apparatus Is com
posed of a liquid receptacle mounted 
over a lamb’s wool polishing surface, 
to which the poflshlng UquM Is dis
charged through valve-controlled pipes.

A handy device for cyclers consists 
of a match box formed In one end of 
the handle bar, a spring being Inserted 
In the bar which presses against tbe 
end of the box end pushes H Into view 
when a lever Is depraeecd to release 
It.

An improved electric battery cell has 
a removable bottom of woven fabric, 
which permits the free paaaage of li
quids Into the Jar, butvprevents the de
composed portions of the sine from 
dropping down and Incruating tbe cop
per.

An Englishmen has patented a new 
■yatem of belt gearing In which the 
rims of the pulleys are made hollow 
end can bo distended by forcing air in
to them, the belt being made hollow 
and charged with liquid under pres
sure.

WORDS OF THE WISE.

Many, irdeed, think of being happy 
with Ood la heaven; but (he being 
happy with Ood oa earth never enters 
their thoughts.—John W.aley.

"Glory to be oa God on high, and oa 
peace, good will toward men. We 
pmlae Thee, we worship Thee, we give 
thanks to Thee, for Thy great glory, O 
liord Oodr

It denotes ao great bravery of mind 
to do that out of a desire of fame which 
we roald not he prompted to by a gen- 
eroua pasetoa for the glory of Him 
that made a*.—Addison.

If yoa have been waked tarough love 
Into life, (hen yonr life's work la to 
traasBiute everywhere the trauatent 
lato (he penaeneat aad the eternal, 
first la your owa eoul an>* life, then by 
what you are, aad through your love 
calllag out the eternal In all about yon.

We grow so eeelly to forget our ao- 
bleet and most spleadtd times. It 
seems to me there le ao mailm for a 
Boble life like this - Count always yonr 
hlgheet moments yonr truest moments. 
Relieve that In the time when you were 
the greatest snd most splrltusl mmn, 
then you were your truest self.—Pbll- 
llpe Brooks.

The greatest battles of life are 
fought in the arena-of a men's own 
heart Hla most powerful and hli 
most Ineldlou* fees are W hin himself. 
Tbe household of his daily thought snd 
desires and purposes and Imsginings 
contains enemies subtle snd strong. 
In his own bosom the battle must be 
Joined. —Philip Moxom.

Above the dim mists of superstition 
snd msterlallsm towers this msjeatlc. 
coloeasl flgiire. mantle.! In holiness, 
his face all aglow with conscious. Inti
mate communion with the Father, the 
Ideal sanclifled soul. Ooe with tha 
Father, because (Hied with the holy 
spirit; the son. because living In the 
spirit. In harmony with the divine 
will.—"He bath left us an example, 
that we should follow In his steps.”— 
"Light on (he Hidden Way.”

ODDS AND ENDS.

Next to our grape wine It la believed 
that Japanese sake, or rice wine, la tbo 
oldest alcoholic beverage known to 
man. Ito use la Japan dating bark over 
1.000 years.

So rapid has been the change In the 
English language that tbe English of 
today bears no more resemblance to 
the English of 1,000 years ago than it 
does to German.

The amount of capital Invested la 
the maniirscture of bicycle tires In tha 
United States la sstimated by an ex
change at M.000,000, the number ot 
persons employed st 1,000 and tbe 
number of tires produced annually at 
4.000.000.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

It la always aafe to take It for grant
ed that, as yourself, so others ere try
ing to do their best. Shortcoming Is 
Bo sign of sbortwllllng. Sweetness Is 
never whipped In.—J. F. W. Ware.

Health Is tbe perfect bsleace between 
our orgsnlem, with all lu component 
parts, aad the outer World. It eerv** 
us especinlly for acquiring n knowledge 
of the world. Organic disturbance 
obliges us to set up a fresh snd more 
spiritual equilibrium to withdraw with 
la the soul.—Amlel'e Journal.

It Is n vain (bought to flee from tbe 
work that God appoints us for the sake 
of fladlag a greater bleasing to our 
own souls, as If we could choose for 
ourselves where we shall And tbe full- 
anas of the divine preaenre. Instead of 
soeklyg It where alone It Is to be found, 
la loving obedience—George Eliot.

Avarice keeps a man always In the 
wheel snd makes him a elavc for hie 
lifetime; end hts heed or hts bands are 
perpetually employed. When one pro
ject la flntshed bis Inclinstlona roll to 
another, so that bis rest Is oaly varie
ty of labor. This evil spirit throws 
him Into the Are and Into the water 
and all aorta of hasards and hardships; 
and when be bee reached the tomb, he 
■Its naked and out of hie right mind.— 
Jeremy Collier.

In my dealing with my rhlld, n> 
Latin and Greek, my accompHsbments 
and my money etead me nothing; but 
na much eoul as I have avalla If I am 
wilful, be sets his will against mine, 
one for one, and leaves me, if I please, 
tbe degradation of beating him by my 
own superiority of strength. But. if I 
renounce my will snd act for tbe aorl. 
setting that up as umpire between ue 
two, oat of hie young eyes looks the 
same soul; he reveres and loves with 
me.—Emerson.

Don't bother wRh 
thryeanthemutne.

tMttona—pat oal

A naat woman Is worthy ot much 
admiration.

Tretn* t* ttaa Blewar.
Railroad offloials claim that It is vary 

expensive to run their expreee trains, 
and are talking about i^uoing tbe 
■peed. It is llkewiae expenelve to the 
health to struggle and oonrpete in bus
iness affaire as men do no wad ay a Tbe 
whole eyetem gives out. For restor
ing strength Hostetter’e Btornyh Bit
ters la the proper remedy. ' ^

A true wife will alwaya stand by a 
worthy husband.

NO TIME TO LOSE.
W rit*  a t Omo» fa r  M ar esaS S  J saaeeS’s 

• r a e *  lllaatrsktaa C eta la gea , Fraa.

As Chrlstmss spproaehss you should 
write st once for the grand new Illus
trated Christmas Catalogue of the Mer- 
mod A Jaccard Jewelry Ca. of 
Broadway and Locust St.. St. Louis. It 
contslns 166 pages, brluifull of the lat- 
tcet sad moot beautiful things lu Dia
monds. Watches, Jewelry, SllvarwaXS, 
Sllverplsted ware. Clocks, Manic Boxaa. 
811k Umbrellas. Cut OlaM, Spectaelas. 
etc. It tells you how vary, vtor low 
their prices are for theae aplaadld high 
Claes goods, which raaga troai 16 ceuu 
to $10,000. It le seat to you frae oa 
receipt of your nama and addresa Bat
ter write at once for It so that yoa may 
order la time for ChrtoUaaa. Tha Mar- 
mod-Jaccard Jewelry Co. guarantee to 
give you entire eatlafaetlea. Orders 
are carefully filled uy a OMaaber of the 
Arm no matter how ssnall they may ha. 
Kindly mention this paper.

When enemlas baooaa good to you. 
look o u t _________________

Bm b ****'* P a i*  Fb m  FewSer 
B***iie«* L*4i«*' c*M*i»ti— ■ mmu Be* **eu_ ____

Intelligent doge do not always have 
intelligent owners.

TarsTwon'raT *ne asu** *■■■•■
•*M«e *T IS* rii>Bi.tTT Hth'UAi. ura amio- 
riATIOS airs t*rrtl«rr. e*Ml*« — e jfy mmt 
IIS*r*l «oelr**^ A4*t«** A. I  BMOWN. O**- 
sr*t ll***e*r. PSlls*. T****.

Sacrificed to  
Blood Poison.
Thoaa who have naver had Blood Pol* 

eon can not know what a desperata oou- 
dition It odn produce. This terriblu 
disease which the doctors are totally 
unable to oura, Is eommuniostsd from 
one gsoeration to another, Infliotliig its 
taint upon oountlaes innocent ooaa.

Some yseie sge 1 wse inoenlsted with psisau 
by s Bores whs latasisd uy babe wllh^leed 
lelot. Tbe UtUe oas wse 
BBSonsl te the etrssgl*, 
sad IIS life wee ylaidM
»p to Ui* learfnl potsoo.
or elz loag yaefS I atf- 

tarsd SBlela aUesry. 1 
wse oovsred with eorse 
sad alasiB ftee* bead to 
Iset, sad as lei 
sea e«p*see uy 1 
Wwoe durlBg fbo 
ywfS. I bad lb 
U*ih*el IrestaMBt. S*v- 
■eel ybfUitpai m 
Mvely ir o tsa b> 
le se panose. The uer 
oery bad peSMb ■ 
ewral flaswwbleh' 
adviead W bteade who bbd  ̂
esfes uede bff ti. |s ^  Bvlfi'*

Cit two bouloe. aad t niit bopo ■(., 
y broeai bopo lor boeliii *ed beppU 
■Ma. I luproeod frou tbo olart. sad e eaia 

aloto sad portoot ears was tbo raealt S. S. a. 
b ite  oaly blood maudy wblob rMabaa Am
ftranoeaoe. JftJaigoaaoryl̂ fla,

Of tha many blood romadiaa, 8. B. &  
is tha only one which can raaek daam 
eaatad, vlolant aaaas. It  nnvar fails |p 
euro Mrfeotly and pannanautly tha 
moat daapatuta aaaae whtah era bayaod 
tha raaeh of othar romadiaa,

&S.S%i Blood
to rtmnT TaoBTASta, and to tha ouly 
bkwd ramady guarantaad to eontala na 
maroury, potean, or othar niaaral.

Valuable books mailad fros by Swill 
Spaaiflo Oompany, AUnnta, Oaotglni

tod le *dd 
I dovourlBg

la levlvol

A wall draseed
thiny or tan shoaa.

Mrs. Wlaalew-al 
For rSt'.4m l•otfei■■. (oT 
iaueiiltii «'i*fir«ra " i

always

~lb*^M*r«Sw 
otodaoSc. U« *1

Horse ehowe have "rings;”  woman 
la roaaequeace II ha thass.

Uoeteop* reoee* be Cared
br loael •pplloetloeea tbay eesael reaeb tbe 
dUeeeed peiUoe of lb* *er. Iboro lo OBly oa* 
amr le eurv doafood*. osd tb*l I* by oaaatita- 
llo(,sl rouodlos Ursfnoa* la *aa**d by ■■ la- 
floBtod roadtlloB o( lb* uaooa* Ualaa ol IBo 
ku*toobi** Tab* WboB ibU tabs !■ IsSsuod 
you S*v* • ruubllss toaod or tamorfotl Sosr- 
!ss. sod wSoB II Itosiirrly olaaoC Uoarsaa* to 
lb* rooull, tad SBlooo IS* laSBUUBUoa oas So 
IsSro osl ssd Ibis tub* rtuorsd to Ita soraul 
eoadliloa. brsrioe will sa doawayod teravor. 
Bts* osar* out at too sr* raaoad by CMsrrb. 
wblob lo sotblBO bat SB lansoMd aoadluoa of 
tbo UBooao aaitom

W* will fir* Ob* Hosdrod DoUai* iar way 
OBo* of DoelBo** traaood by oBierrbl tbo* oaa- 
B*i b* rorod by Hsll'e catarrb Oars Soad tor
etfculsr*. tre*

r. j  rncKBY a oo„ TModa. a
n*M by Praeglais. TSa
RslU * Psi^y PIIU sra lb* boas

Most of the fair aas are noted tor 
perarvrraBca._______________

FITS r » r » »o—IIHSwe. Il•a*•■r••*«•a•••w*ll«r 
■rat e*r • ura ml l>r. Kber • tirmmt Sara* aaotar**. 
fl{M4 far FNKS; SS.SO IH*I SatUa aad Uaalaa 
Sa a U. XuasUd.lSI A?abas.FbaodateSu.IW

Rain sounds eootblng whoa one to 
safely bouaed.

Ptao'* Cere for roaeeaiptiea has beau e 
fea lly  uedlcioe with as *lBee tSM.—J. E. 
Medlsoa, 840S 4Sd Ave., Cbto^ o .  UL

Mooey-eavlng le 
fasrlneting game.

certalaly a

OPIOM
aaaM tao4 tar book ml tstwanUU tad 1# dagw 
treataaaat Feaa. Sa. uaiem iTssse. itoisO a

PATENTS
*  asyeieeleSimreeaa.eS Bees ree*. Wyy* eea

W AJiTxn c *u  or *s* s ^ th  iIm i •  t V b  H4 
will M « teaati Soad I  rosu lo Worr> MirttotM tilB

D A L L A S  r iR M S a

M a S U R  4  TEBBEHS IM N iM E IT  CO..
IW tad IM
SkS **., 

D4U.AS. TBIA*.

■bid etoau I* 
^ * * a  "JaSo 
Oasr* n*e* 
4 Caluatiors

CISTERNS t :NUrClTCI I 

ITUl
M A R R Y  B W O S. C O ., OMllMff.

i .N . M e i i i i iB f  '
a*, fie-m j»«s**e at., uouaa. Tat

tsyminv! ^  UOa UMederaet beaora aataaara d Sdfa TaewU* iUa

tor loru* C B. Aederaoe A Ca.STl Eluet.. DeUta

DR. R. N. CRILTOI. SX
Mo** Ui Pons Tsaa* BsaS Bide ItoUaa Ttsas.
WHW Ortaalel Sieaai Leaodry. Kalla* T*d- 
•*. It as* •oUaSoe alts root laooefy aorS W*
ao*>3y oruysody. J. T. aoeaMTeoit. ll**«e»r.

WARICU leer* tWeefseSf tor realUeaoee rail
road Kollo* TalaerteS ivJloe* lioliao. Ttco*
W. M. U. D A LLA S .- HO. St-4 
When Asswertet Advertiseawete llaflM 

Heattoa This raptf.

LOOK AT YOUR FOOT.

The Japanese foot haii been praised 
for l:e dtrength and beauty. Japanese 
css walk Incredible dlilencea without 
feeling weary. They do not cramp 
their feet tbe way we westerners are 
apt to do.

Clothing made of mper Is sot so 
very new, after ill, tm  Pompeiian ex- 
csvntions have revealsd shoes made ol 
paper. These shoes would be cheap, 
light snd waterproof, and tbe augge*- 
tloB night be a good one to follow.

It Is said the hand Indicates the de
gree of rtflnement, but It le not nearly 
so good a guide as the foot. Ofteo a 
person will have a lovely fere snd 
hand snd the foot will betray leek of 
srletocretlc blood tignifled by the 
graceful Ungers. A very small, arched 
foot tolls of an arbitrary apIrlL pride, 
elegance and reserve. It la rarely seen 
except In the ter east or In Spain. An 
arched foot la capable of more work 
tlian a flat one and in aome couatrles 
a flat-footed roan has no chance of be-

A s  a P oh tr S t i f f y  A s  a B e l  S o f C — fr o m  R COlfL
Wano up with a nib of

STa JACOBS OILa^H
It driven oal tha CoM aad Cs

‘ W H E R E  D I R T  G A T H E R S *  W A S T E  R U L E S . *

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USB OP

SAPOLIO
“The Cisar in
the Pouch.*’

it  year daslar 
doas aot aatt Catsae 

id as ffa.BO for s tN»g st 
80, ssst chsrfss psM.

TIE WAPUS PUHER 6R0CER CO.,
Fort Worth, Toxss.

PO TATIO N  CHIIL CURE is GuarantBBd.
IVff w ill rtfund to  M m . Pric«y 5 0  o tn tt . SoM  by AH D ru gg iftt. V A N  V LC C T -

IF  IT  F A I L S
a

Go to your mer
chant and get ;

_______ moil iHET BICT
m v c c o T v k m p h is , t e n m . "

. ri

,B.a

-"‘I



/

k Cteoil Drui^gist to fill your Pr®«prlptIon8 la m  noreaaary 
•>^ a Kood Uacior to write tliem.

POISONOUS
Drugfl you must take because your Physician preecribee them. 

Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Calling for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, Ac., and all other  ̂

prescriptions as well, \rill receive the utmost care in our hands, and , 
".•ill be __  1

A CCU R A T ELY FILLED
With the purest DRUGS obtainable. We take a pride in our 
------------ 1‘T IO N '' ---------------- ---------------- - --------PR E S C R ll*flO N S  and ask that you give us a trial, and be con 

vinced of the superiority of our work.

AKIN & MATTHEW S. !
No trouble to fill night prescriptions as Edgar Matthews rooms ' 

in rear of store.

e. B. ISormaa.President.
« .  F. Arnold First Vice Pesldent.
J. B. Norris, Second Vice President.

4 4 1 8 .

W. D. Cralf. Cashier.
J. n. Norman, Ass’t. Cashier

The Beckham fiational Bank.
Capital. $100,000. Surplus, ag.ooo.

- -■L iim *

MEAT MARKET.

Fresh |\fleat flluiays on Hand.
W . J. Henry.

North East Corner 5quare.

M. H. CHISn. 
Dentist and Photographer,

Graham, T exas.
W ost S ide  P u b lic  Stjuare, F iis t  Door South o f S h u n iak fr

&  I'iiiinionrt.

W ILSON BROS.,
Dealer5 in

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, PatentJWedlcines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and SchoolSUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIOHEBT A SPKCIALTT. 

Farmer, Texas.
Wo carry a eomfiletc line of everything usually found in a First 

Class Drug Store. Our pricee are the loweet. Batiafaction guar*
anteed.

^Something New Under the S u n ,^  
NOT OtJITE SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.

A little talk done by you among your frien,-’s and 15c buys 
a fine suit of clothes, or >15 worth of any kind ♦ f potxis desired; 
20c. buys a stove, a kitchen range, a refrl^t ral« r < r ice box, or 
Sao worth of any kind of goods de*-ired; 25c. buys a single or 
doable wago or buggy harness or 825 worth of any kind of goods 
desired: 35c. buys a solid gold gents’ or ladies’ watch, a gen
uine 1-2 karat diamond ring, stud, br«ast pin mount*d in any 
ahape wan»ed, a baby c a r r ia « ,  a parlor let, or ?.'A0 w<»rth of 
furniture or any other kind of goods desired; T.V. buys the fin
est buggy or wagon made or $76 worth of g c  ds desired (in 
cluding groeeries), THIS IS HO HUMBUG. A li’ tieof yourwork 
is all you have to give to get the goods. Go< de delivered by 
the lars-«Mt store of Dallas, Texas. Write for caUlogue and 
particulars how to obt.iin the goods to

DALLAS SUPPLY CO.,
North Texas Building. Dallas, Texas.

Don’t Want Ccnpetitlon.
W e have always thought the 

women would make the best and 
most successful preachers. They 
are really the backbone of the 
church; make up two-thirds of 
the membership, and furnish 
nine-tenths of the hustle. But for 
the zealous women the dear pmstor 
would go without slippers, and 
the chu'ch without a carpet. 
What would become of the church 
treasury without the oyster sup
per and the ice cream festival? 
And how could the money be 
swiped out of the pockets of the 
young fellows if it wa.sn’t for the 
bright girls who are always on 
hand in all their lovlineea at the 
church entertainments? The 
women are a mighty power in the 
special field to which the clergy 
have apparently by mutual con
sent assigned them— no one will 
question the assertion— but let 
someone spring the proposition 
that a woman has the ability to 
fill the sacred deek and would 
possibly be an improvement on 
the average masculine shouter, 
and how quick a vigorous protest 
goes up from the ordained. The 
aspiring yroman ia of course cited 
to the edict of St Paul, who told 
the dear creaturee to keep their 
mouths shut in church. But the 
women, that is some, of them, are 
loeing faith in Paul. They have 
heard somehow that he was an 
old bachelor who had been Jilted 
while young, and as tradition 
says he was bow legged, had a

A lUessed Hecrst.
It is a blessed secret, this of 

living by the day. Anyone can 
carry his burden, however heavy, 
for one day. Anyone can do his 
work, however hard, for one day. 
Anyone can live sweetly, patient- j 
ly, lovingly and purely till the sun 
goes down. And this is all that 
life ever really means to us, just 
one little day. Do to-day’s duty,. 
fight to-day’s temptations and do] 
not weaken and distract yourself 
by looking forward to things you , 
cannot see and could not under-1 
stand if you saw them. God 1 
gives nights to shut down the 
curtain of darkness on our little 
days. We cannot see beyond. 
Short horizons make life easier 
and give us one of the blessed 
secrets, brave, true, hbly living—  
Christian Work.

•

' T  J  

1

V  4 

■
p ro fc e f ito n a l

PHYoioiANS.
j~^R8. L eg RAND,

PHYSICIfiHS AND SURGEONS,
Graham , ; : :

OfBc« up-$Uir* In Kirut Nationul Bunk 
liundm̂ a

^  1 H  1

I  (
1  i

| y R .  R. N. PRICK.
Poyaictan, Burgeon and Ob»tetriclan, 

Graham, Texaa.—
Call, promptly attend to in U»wn or country, 

at draham A Co’a drug atore.

B a) ^

p  VC
DBNTI8TR. 1  . man

V. LEWIS,
— OENTIPT—

Oillc* opposite Coll*^* BuilJInx In Cr»w- 
•irtl ■(idition.

OpM»tiT« nnd M«ioh»nicnl 1‘latc Work 
A Spri-Ulty.

GRAHAM, ; : « TEXAS.

It  Saves the ('hihlrvn.
Chnmbrrlitin’i* Cough Rt uiedy 

hai> saved the lives of thoueands of 
croupy children. It isalet* without 
an e<]ual for ctilde and whooping 
cough. Graham Drug Co.

hooked nose and was “ awful
ugly,”  they have got it into their 
heads that his poor opinion of the 
ladies can be accounted fo with
out attributing it to inspiration. 
The women are rapidly forging 
to the front in nearly every avo
cation of life, and some of them 
already have their eye on the 
clerical soft snap.— Gazette.

Keep Quiet
and uae Chamberlain’a Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy for all 
palnaof the stomach and all unnat
ural looseneas ot the bowela. It 
always curea. Graham Drug Co.

Ir .  Cleveland Opposed to Ex- 
panhton.

Princeton, N. J., Dck*. 7.—  
Former President Grover, Cleve
land was interviewed to-day on 
the policy of the United States 
and dictated the following for the 
Associated Press:

“ Without going at all into de
tails, 1 wish to say that 1 am ar
dently opposed to every feature 
of this annexation and expansion 
policy. The public ought to know 
pretty well what my convictions 
sre from the Hau'aiian question 
during my administration. I 
have not changed my mind and 
am opposed to all this annexation 
from Hawaii to the Philippines.”

Chaisberlain'a Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy can alwaye he 
depended upon and ia pleaa«i.l to 
taka. Sold by Graham Diug Co.

C AN S OF

IB. T. B a W  PURE POTASH
IS E Q U A L  TO  

of any Other B R A N D .

raB*! Hart Jee.
What has become of the barn

stormer from Cook county! 
Nothing from him since the elec
tions. The people would like to 
know how it is that in nearly all 
the states through which he went 
like an erratic meteor the Re
publicans increased their majori
ty.— Crockett Omrier.

This refers of course to Hon. 
Jneeph W . Bailey. That gentle
man’s campaign efforts, aside 
from Texas, were confined to 
Virginia and Indiana. In the 
former state the Democrats made 
a clean sweep of all the congree- 
sional districts for the first time 
in eighteen years; in the latter 
the Democrats made notable 
gains. The C>>urier injures itself 
more than it does Mr. Bailey by 
such talk as that above quoted. 
— Houston Poet.

The Bible says, “ The poor ye 
have always with you,”  or words 
to that effect, and the same may 
be said of idiots.— V’an Alstyne 
News.

BO YCAIIB*
OCRIKNCB

3 Cans of any Other Brands, * ots. 
2 Cans of E  T. BabbitVs PUKE gO ots.

Patents

The recent published state
ments of Dallas National banks 
shows that they have on deposit 
the largest amount of cash ever 
on hand at one time in the history 
of the city. It is matter for pub
lic congratula ion that our people 
are eo well in funds. It is further 
■uggeeted that the lack of public 
enterprise can not longer be as
cribed to want of cash. As to 
who holds the purse strings, of 
course that’s different.— Dallae 
News.

J ^ R . W. A. MORRIS,
—DENTIST,-

Offle oTftr Uwkh.m N.Uon.l Bank, 
GRAHAM, TEXAS.

j  ^R. M. H. CHISM,
URKTI8T AXn rHOToOKAFHXS. 

\Vt»t sid. of lb. on. door .oulli of
HhuoMkar A Tinimoni. 

GRAHAM, J TEXAS.
ATTOBNBVa^

J O H N S O N  & AKIN,

Attorneys iit T aw.
Graham, Texas.

Will prmrtu. in tb« courU of Young and 
adjoining oiuntiea Oflii'o west aid. a^uara.

J o h n  c . KAY,

— L A W  Y E K . —
In tha I 'ourt Uouao. 

ORAHaM. : TKXA8.
J  E. 5IMF50N,

L A W Y E R ,  
G r a h a m , T e x a s .

nf Coart Houm.

P. A. MAKIIN.

L A  W Y K R .
PracUr. in all court*. Hm comp lata a b 

■trarU of Youttg county iaad titlaa. 
tM|r. in Omit Houaa.

Oaanau. Tixaa.

Q  E. FINLAY,
— kTToiisgv AT L a w ,—

( C O V S T Y  J U D G E . )
Orabaui, Young County, laiaa.

ELLISTON HOTEL.
Jacksboro, Texas.

Table supplied with the best 
the country affords. Pleasant 
rooms and good beds.

Hcadquartera for Drammen.

Mr. Hardin N«*rria. ri.rk of the 
drug Bloru of R. Shoeruakcr. Ferry, 
111 , asys: “ A man couie into our 
store the other day and a«id. *I 
want a bottle of that atuflT that aavrs 
children’a Hvea. 1 read in the 
News about it. The tbildren may 
get sick when we cannot get a doc
tor quick enough. It’s the meili. 
dne you sell for cmtir.’ ”  He al
luded to Chaimberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and bought a bottle before 
he left the store. For sale by the 
Graham Drog Co.

W . J. Farley, 
BARBER,

West Side Public Square,
G RAH AM , T E X A S .

Good NEWSPAPERS
AT A YEBY LOW PRICE.

SAVES TH E COX8EMER,
IN S IS T  ON  H A V IN G

5 ots.

B . T . B A B B i n ’S . 
Pure Potash or Lye.

OoermoMT* Ac. 
Amytmt wm thm a ■>*«** aea SaarriginaBaa

W pTnaaatT J******* f**~ ■■
Uoaa (UicUv eaaS'MM fraa. mkaal i __^PManu tanaa tXmaoa Maas SY «aat itMu . aitfi.

Sckitific JiBCilean.
A kawHaniarty aiaWialil •a«ai*. iMoaM 0L aalatloa tif aay acMeMa. > -iraA. Tirui. a 
raar; fiHtfWoatta, n. Sm  a. aS pameaBiaia.

iffl&SKvrtiSB

The resolve of our farmers to 
grow less cotton nsxt year is a 
wise one if lived up to. The 
trouble is, ' each fanner will 
leave it to the others to plant 
less cotton and the individual! 
grower will seek to steal a march 
on all the rest by raising a big| 
crop and monopolizing the mark* | 
et. All of them will be of the! 
same mind and the result is snj 
over-produ^on and a glutted 
market. T tw  sad experience has 
been repeated time and again, 
and it seems high time the farmer 
was profiting by it. The South
ern planter has an absolute mo
nopoly on the production of cot
ton and he is the only man living 
who does not use this advantage 
to his betterment— Terrell Even
ing Star.

Mrs. Lula Johnston of Pond 
Creek, Ok., is to be tried Dec. Id 
for poisoning her sixth husband.

THE -^EMl-M KEKLY NKWH (OaWaa- 
tanor D bIIm ) ia publithad TuaadaT. and Tri- 
iluya. a aob laau. conaiaU of eight page*. 
Tbarc arc ap«^l department* for the fami- 
ar*. the ladle* and the bora andgirla, beaMea 
a world of get>aral oewa matter, iiluatnite<t 
artiotea. etc. W* offer
THE SKII.nKKKLY NEWS 

AND THE  
GKAHAI LEADER

for IS month, for the low clubbing price ol 
I 1.7S e>.*b.

Tbr« g:re* r»u three papara a week, or 15S 
p*pT» a rear for a rHliculnu*1y low prica. 

Hand in j our «ub*cription at once '

\V1

l »

JOHN POHLUANN, ^
Manufacturer and Dealer In
BOOTS tr SHOES,

( I K A H A M ,  T E X A S .
I bar. a large and romplate itoeh and caa m

II nitlar* on abort notfre.
Allkinda of rapairiag naatly dona. Frtoaa 

raneitrubla. Oira me a trial. 
i^Trihop waat aid. Publi^ Buuara.

MINERAL W ELLS, TEXAS.
Tb* great watering place ol Texaa, 1a ranch 

cJ only riatha Weatherford, Mineral Wdla 
and NortbweMem Railway. Exruraion tick- 
eU are on mle with the principal road* of the 
State. All Santa Fe and Texa* A  Pacifle 
tram* make connection at Weatherford, for 
Mineral Wellii.

TIME TABLE.
I.eare» Waatberferd10:2ha. m Â 6:60p. ro. 
ArrireAt Mineral Well* Il;t2 m p.m
l.ea*e* Mineral Well* 7:00 a. m A 1:S6 p. m 
Arrive* at Weatherford SjtOa m A 2:1$ p m. 

arnUAT OFI.T,
Leave* Waatherfi rd 10:20 a. m i  ft:R0 p. m 
Arrive Mineral Wei’* 11 20a. m. A 6;6i' pm 
Leave ** “  7:10 a. uj A l.-ASp.in.
Arvtve* at Weatherford 8:4$ a. m.A2:Mp.m 

For further partnulart, addn**. ^
W . C. roKBESH.

D F. A P. A., Weaihvrlord, Tc>a


